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Good Whiskies.
Any brand or any price most t.hat you want. Give us a trial, if we
don't trent you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
J W Palmer Per cos. qts '12. 'lrm·g Leo
Per doz '8
Per Gallon .... A Per Gallon 4
Cabinet Whiskies �:� :�ir:n���' , '6
arWe are in a position to handle your
(jlllcke.ls, Eggs, Po'otnes, Dbles, 'I'nilow,
Bees' \lIux, Etc., .n tile be8t Advnotnlre
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales,
companied by check for same, the same day the produce is sold
'. Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Cor. CongreSs and J6tYerson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
B'/en when a play Is a genuine s"c
0 ... 1� II all pu� on.
PULASKI.
Well .. I bardly e\'er bear aoy·
thIDa fro.. oar pro.peroul little
"towa I will wriw a few dote a. I
bke to hear frool all over the
«Iunty.
Pol...ki I. ralhiog 11011'. W�
have a doctor, a new brick 4rug
•tore and POlt office colllbilled.
Dr. Jordan II a fine doctor and il
very much liked by tbe people.
Mr. Charlie Greeo i. havl�g &
nice htthl brick .tore erected.
TYBEE
Prof. Bowen'l Ichool will clole
next Friday. Mr. Bowen hili
&auaht • \'ely loeceldol Icbool
and I tilluk tbe BCholarl lire all
expecting a nice time .t the clole.
Tbe crop' io thil lectioo are
ooking line oonlldering the weath·
.
er and the fight with Gener.1
Greeo, bat tbe farmen have afJOut
."Ined the VIOtory.
Mr. J. L. Greeo haa the flre.t
l'iece of cotton 10 tbis lection. It
it knee high and Will SIIOO be
blo..omillg.
·Mr.- Rattas Braunen, wbo. hal
been going to school at Pula.ki,
Will return home Friday te. at·
tend Mr. Lemmie Mikell's Ichool,




8 U M ME R EXCLlIglON RA TB8
VIA
VENTRAL OF GEORG'IO\ RWY
Summer excunlon �Ickeu .t rru�ly
reduced row are now on IIle at aU
coupon 'Icke� ollleOl. t<l foulltaln and
seahole rl'llOr�lln �he north....t and
lou�h, yla aU rail rou",," ·."d via lIa·
nnnah and I�am.hlp IIneo.
For rates. Ichedul.. , rou",,". descrlp.
tive ma�tf.r, etc .• apply 00 your near·
.I� �Iek.t all'.n�.
ClIaamberlam'.lIoom�h and LIY.r
Tableta Better �ban • 1)ootor'.
Preeonptlon.
Mr. J. W. 'l'urner, of 'rruhart. Va.,
.,. �bat Ob.mberlaln,' lioomach and
Lher Tablets. have done blm more
pod tban an.rtblg be could get from
tbe docoor. It any pb,slolan In �hl.
coun�ry waf able 00 'compound a
medicine tba� would prodnee such
",tif,lng resul�. In CIIOeI of loomaeh
trouble., billou.nellor oOIIl�lpaU"n,
'111. wbole �Ime would be uled ID
preparmg �bl. one medlolne. For .'Ile
by all Druggl.�•.
An aeoor Is lure of being well·billed
when he Is con.tan�ly In d.b�.
Because a man'. name I. Down. I'
no realon you .houlJ not can, him
.. up"· .. ·on the phone.
ae-
Mr. C. M •. Oumming lpent Sun.
da, In Sannnab.
Mr. Jeromll FoUette tbe noted
piauo m.ker, WIll be In St.tes­
boro on or aboo' tbe 12tb .nd
will rem.ill two weltko. Mr.
Fullette i•• partionlar tuner, for
p.rticular people. and if you
want good work he call do it.
Don't expect him to c.nval. ror
• he I. above that 01... turnen.
Lene your orden.t the Centr.1
botel (Mr•. Wood'•• ) or drop
him a po,t&1 to Statelboro and he
do th� relt, thato all."
Mill Mabel Del,o.ch, of Bloys,
i. the popular goe.t of Dr. and
Mr•. C. V. DeLo.oh.-Millell
Nue.
Nelln. Sam Hall, E. V. A •
oock, C. B. Aarllul aud Dr •. Pete
Mikell, sturdy reprelentatlve. of
Bullooh'l oitizells, were in our
oity Tuelday.-Millen New.,
Milli. Kenlledy, AklOl. Debbie
Parrl.h, Anllle Keen Hed�el and
Georgia Addisoll, Cif Statelboro.
were a ple•••nt p.rtY of 001111118
girla who spent a sbort while in
Millen Tuelday, lin route home
.
for the vacation.-·M iIlAII Newl.
Clary'e great COlt lale IS draw·
in� tbe people from every lection.
They appreoiated tbe great valuel
beillg pft'ered 10 dry goodl and
shoeB and are buying furioully










. Reasonable r Prices.
Good
AGENT FOR
Walk·Ovcr aod Baolst�rs Shoes.
Panama Hats and Straw Hats of all Kinds.
� . noll o.·ders sollcltede
Ordinary'. court was rather
slimly attended here yesterday.
The Sund.y .cboole in the Neck
"ill give a picnic at Cobarr land·
illg ori the Ogeechee river on tbe
4tb day of July. The editor of
the Ne"8 acknowledges an IOvita.
tion ·to be present.
Mr. Jelle Dean of Register, was
in the city yelterday and paid tbe
Nell'I a pleal.llt oall. Mr. Deall
not only marked a'll hi, own Bob·
BCriptioll for anotber twelve
montbs, but brought along anoth.
er dollar anti had the Newi lent
to a friend over IU Tattnall for
\
a year.
The Stateeboro Snnday IOhools
are arr.nging a 'trip to Tybee on
tbe 15th, where the little oues
will bo given aday'B outing on the
beach and allowed to take a dip
in the waves of tbe Atlantio,
10cal tfelb
Mellr". J. I. Brallllen and C. C.
Simmon. returned rrom Wblte
Spring., Fl•. , on Friday. Both
look like a pair of Ilxteen.year
olden and relate a good account
of their trip to the .prillgl.
Mr, D. R. Groover left thil wAek
for Wh ita Spring', Fla., where he
Will spend the Ilext few weeki.
Big b"rg.inl ill Jap.lle.e and
Ohln. mattillge for th.. next few
dlye. Stale.boro Furniture Co.
)t;xamine our line of tronkl be.
fore buying-thAY are the best.
St.telboro Fumltore Co.
••tlc.
We have perfected .rr.nllemenIB
by 'Which we CBn furnish YOll
cream .t any hour ill the day I�e·
livered following prlees.
85 cente per quart.
60 cents per half.g.lIoll.
f1.00 per onl! gallon.
,1.00 per two gallons.
If you want It on Sunday morn·
illg lellv. your order Saturday at
C. B. GriliAr &: 00.
AIona with the Daly Papers.
If In a kind ,of bilious mood,
You wish an aid �o digest food,
No o�her pili I. hal f so gooo
Ao DeWI��'s LI�t1e Earley Rlsera
'rhe Famous LI�'le Pill, Earley Risers
ollre Cono�lpa�lon, Sick Headache
Blllou8ness, ew. 'l'hey never grt� or
aloken, bu� IlDpar� earley rlolng en·
Argy. Good for children or adult••
Sold by W. H. Ellis.
NO'l'lOR.
Esoaped from our lo� on May 20,
1905, one mare mule moused colored,
medIUm oize. An vone re�urnlnl' �he
mule or any Informa�lon oonoernlng
her will be liberally rewarded.
J. E. ROl'ers.& Bro.
Cllxoon. Ga.,
/ LOST NOTE.
Lost out of my pocke�, either 011 my
farm or elsewlier., lome tlmo during
�be .arly part of tl)ls year. one note
for ,800.00 payable 00 me, and due Jan.
uary 1B� 1006; .Igned by J. D. ']1111-
man wl�h J. E. Anderoon as seourlty.
TillS Ju 11. the 6�h 1006.
Edmuod Kennedy. ,
A tla. and Brl. :llllin. In.
bar. Boil.... , Teu,", ......,'
PlpN .nd .bM' t.... Worbl'
Pulle,., Gearlnl'i "'31., B.n.... ,
Oo",ple� Co�oon, "", G�
.n� F.�tllll8� XUI ou,.�, .!If
Pre... Can. XIII ind .....1. ..Wi
)IIlIldl." "llrld«-, Fill"', fiaUI
.nd Ballroa. Outlnll, �III!OI�, It
Maohlnl.to' and ".ooor, &.uP,......
BeI�llIg Paoklnl', InJeI!�, ,I,.
Flttln«", �awl, File., Ollen Re.
Oas� every day: Work 100 h.ndi.
Lumbard Iron "orti
and Supp1y Compant.









J. L. COLEMAN, Pre.idell'









STATESBORO. GA.l FlU DAr JUNE 9, 1906.
JOE HILL HALl fLAYS HOKE SMITH
Beporu to �he oontra" notwt�h. 1.lature who can no� be 00 mlluelll'ed.
.tandlng, Hon. Joe Hill H.1l will not llr. Guerry made bls magnI8cer.�
.uppor� Han. Hoke 8mlth 'o� ,over· oampalgn In the In�,e.t of �b.people
nor 0' Gearcl.. agaln.� �be lnbbyls�,alld declared on
For .ome day. past reporto have �be .Iump �hat, I' he waf elec�d gov·
been freely clrculatf.d In various par�1 erllor. �lJe Sou�hern railroad would
of the .ta� to tbe etrect tb.� IIr. Hall, have �o mon lu lIeadquarter. from
tbe reeocnlaed I_der 0' the re'ormer. the capitol of the ltate. A. a r••ul�
In Georgia, wu In lin. wl�h Mr. Hoke of Mr. Guerry's oampalcn, and of the
8mlth and would .upport blln for gov- open 'attaok upon lobby'"u upon the
.,nor. lloor of the hou... b, Mr. O.entre.�,
No II�Lle·.trell wu la"f on �IJI. by 0' Screven, the hall of the leglolatllr.
tbe frlendl of tbe recently Announced bave been relieved, durill. Ito .eo.IOII,
',9IInlhdate and It wu freel, prrdlct-ed from theprel.lDoeoftheoemercenarl ....
.....t suob repor� would b.lp Mr. Smith III1't Hr. 8mltlt a Iit�le la�'
eon�ldera'JlJ. H. lay. that no meuure tna� II up·
When tliele reporto r�.ch.d Macon a pllled bJ the.e 'peelallnterelto can be
New. �po""r calied on Mr. lIalland p....d by tbe legl.la�ure. ·l'hl. do!ola.
Inter'lIewed him as 00 the �ru�h of �he raLlon Ie rather Iweeplnr· A. �he re·,
flJlNDy.
Tn lEW ...
n.". beln. olronllt-ed In an eft'or� to .ult 0' Mr. Guerry'. campallfn. at tlte
far�ber �he oh.nce. of �he Atlln�a time Mr. Smith wal In oppoel�lon, the
Tbl re,oJU monthlr .rind of ...... TIlT••
• I.w,er In bl. etroru to land �h. people electtld a house of representa. tbe oitr court I. in Prolnu. Tbe
-....
lubernatorl.1 plum. �Ive who oould and did pasl m.aourel a'tentloo of 'be court h... been
Th: poa' 01101 deputmen. h.' ,
The IIrl� word. ",",ken by Mr. H.II that were OP,OIed b,. tbe.e corpora·
'
&aken up with the orlmlO.1 dock.
I.ued aD orcltr for 'be "'blle� .,
In·.n",er to tbe reporter'l queo�lonl tiona. Tbe fronohlle tax bill beCame iog of routte No•• 8 aud '7 fro.
lett no doubt a. to the abourld�y of a law a� the laot legl.l.ture; �he bill WII al,o h.ve hi connection a flllt 01.... Soda Foant.,
e', mOlt of whioh Ie the 'rial of Stateeboro.-8enIOl 00 eaob to
the reporu. In rlO� tbe Bibb leglsl.· 00 take away p...e. 'rom the Judg.. of
Deg1'08' for yuioua olfenlOl. It Ie belln Adlo.t I",b.
oor'. languar. wa. empbatlc on �he �he Supreme and luperlor ;,ouru al.o
where all t.he leading and popular fI.vor. are di'penoed.
.
Dot expeoted tbat an1thing will
V
.0bJeet. wu p...ed; the bill to: tax forellrn Give al a oall.
.
be dODI 00 tbe olvll dooket until
No. 8IeaveISta,-boro'la B. O.
In ad.lt.lon to denyl!!r tbe truth of capital engaged In bU.lD_ In �II
1I001er'., 8and Bill' lord, D-
b d
. .
I I ··t ed b
lOme time tod.". Tile 'rollowiD" .....
t e reporte an .nnounc nlf b .lnt.ll· ._ .. pus � e bOlle.t lte ••••Ion la K lEW ... Co
#.. poa. 011101, Oallie and Waten ....:
tlon oUghting IIr. 8mlth'aaandldacy, lliol. (n 11104 the bill provldlnlf for
. ar. . atson �., 0_ h"ve been dllpoetd 01 ap to oIBol; baok v,la Doek v.oolDl, I.
Xr. H.II Jumpa hArd on The A�I.nta the ......ment 0' the proper� 0' oor. ,lIterda),
.fternoon: -'
Journ.l. Be Polnto out that tbll pa. porotlon•• returned 00 tbe oomptroll.r 'Phone No. 71i. Crouoh'. Old Stand. StaM v. John Hlbll, oelling,
V. 8immo�1 and SaDd Bill lorIl.:
per ,'oUlfht reform lerl.latlon whlob ..,neral for taxation, WI. pu.ed b, whiak, i plea of plltr.
IAoph uf route 16 aud ODI "D*
PUled tbe bou.. lIut wblch 11'•• killed the hou",.
mil. i number of hOIllll I""
In tbe .en.� .nd b. now Ilall. on 'lte In 1888 there wa. Introduced Inoo
State ve Steve BlhlOn, IIlhol population'.. ,
editor of th.t paper to reproduoe .n �he hou.e of repre.enta�lv... billie.
whilk7 i plea of IDllty. No. '7 lenll St._boro m
edltorl.1 wrlt�n at �be time. qul'lng .11 'orelgn rail rood. OperoUolf tiuenoe at �hat tIme.
.
I
State y. Oaoar Hlncr, ba.tardr; Ollltr brldp, Ohto oblllO" D. I.
A....alh' the·lntenlew be�ween In thl••tate to beclome Incorpor.ted I am gl.d .lIln th.t Mr. 8mlth hal virdlct of ,uU'r.
..,
tbe repor�r and Mr: Hall, the 'allow· under tbe 1.11'.0' Gearl'la. It wu 11'011 thrown hl'lfreat Inllaenoe ';In 'a,.oro' On Monda7 nigb' a'tbl home State VI Albert Dixon, tl'llpul;
I'ranlthD, 'J. K. BhnMD I ooiDtl:
Inr Ilgned _munlcatlon w.a reo known to the people of tb••tatelhat the protec�lon oUhe white prlmart.. of IIr and Mn J D R' Dol plOlled.
A.. F. IIcReaD, Zoarpono", B.
o.l,ed, whlcb .bow. that Mr. Hall 11'111 �he 80uthern railroad had. poroba.ed frOID fraud and Ihe preYeu�lo.. oUhe
• • • • .... , on I. Waten, Wllha..,. comer,.do".
not only not .upport Hon. Uoke'� foreclUlure III.. a larre part of �h. u_e of money 00 debauoh the yo�n In
Coli...tree" Mr. Juhu Wa"n State YI AIIIIII'u Bare., .1- I mad to D lIall' .,.
8mltb, but wlllllrbt him: rollruad. 01 �he .tate. Tbat In viola. our prlmarl...
" 'rhe par', With wblob and MI.. LeDa Ro7.ter were unIted ..ul' aDd ba'ter,; Dol prolllld.
r Vir r. er I; .
· To'he FrIend. 0' Tru. Democntlc tlon or the 1.11'1 of the .ta�, 'h_ botlt IIr. 8mlth .nd IIr. Howell were ,In marriace, Judp E. D. Bolland
State VI Wa,ler Lee, 'lMplIII;
yl& Miller'••ton, up Olato1Vi4-. '.
Prlnolplel In GeorI'I.: ,rallroada bad heea mer&'eli Into on oor. alllrmed In 1901' debaucbed the white omolatinr. Dol ptolMd.
I. G. Bart'. cornell toG. A. Ban..
It h.1 come to me from two or tltree porotlon, cre.ted by tbe .ta� 0' Vir· prlm.rlel In man, countl... of the Tbe matoh 11' r Sta.. II'
U I III
COrDer baok ,Ia ,0Ulfr ....... to
-
loureel �b.t the 'rlend. 0' one of the, rtnl,., .nd tb.t tbll corporatIon wu .tate wltb botb liquor and mone,. I. .
... a ran."""y a· . "rooT ...one, II ug Stattetioro. ,�ph 0' lOll" .•
prominent \l&ndld.�. '. fur. governur oper.tlDr tli••e railroad•.In �IUI .tole have .Yln heard I. charred
that the f.lr, and' tbe Snt· tb'at the par· wbi.kr; yerdlot DO' lullt7· aDd 'hree "ntb 0111_; .umber 0"
the Hon: Hoke 8mlth. are >clrcula�lD� wltllout authorlry (rom the .tate and corporation. In that campaign .pent "ute hew of it wM.wbeD Mr. Ii.
State v. loha Muldrow, elltlo·
.Itet"ment ... tbe .!feet t"'t the men III open violation 0' the ·,aw. The "11,000 to def... the Hon. Dupout V. JohnlOn went over to inform ing labor a"a,; uol pro.lld.
boa_ 18', population 6'10.
who.bave,ln �. lert.l.tare .nd be. (l'eI!t Ilia. wa. Join'" between �he Guerry. . tbem that the,. had JlI8t had .aD &&aM ft, lobo Bird ob.'lul
The oarrl.n of .Ia of ,....
"ore tbe people, ltood,'or,·&.ue Demo- people 0' the.•t.te .nG t..... oorpora- I
b.ve on tbe lloor 0' �e hoa,. of addition ad�ed to thllr 'ortun_ aDd ."Iodllnll; VI�iot �al'''. roDtte "m recti" • 1111." '!'
oratlo prlnolple, will .upporl tbll tlon••nd tru.ta over �be JIIIIIre of r�pr_ntatlv", on the pl.tform, '
#. flIO 00 a ,."r
pntleman for ,..Yernor. I have been
this bill. Tb_ oorporotlon. rully �he .tUtnp, allover Geargla 'or ....n
in the way of a IOn.io·l.w. IIr. Sta'_ ,. Will Wbltot, POlDtIDI" ."
• ar,.. b,. m.n, 0' titemen wbo have reaU.ed �ha� the enaotmen� of thl. years pad .tropled
to free �he .uta Ro,.ter, fa'her of the brlcle, wu po at ano,b.rj YlrdlO'pil'1.
been .U.ned wltb me In tb.. IIl'bt
__UN Into I.w would 'orever .nd at from oontrol 0' 'orelgn OO�po...tIlJlla, dowo .ick and 11'''' DO' abl. to .n� .
for �e rl,hto 0'.11 tbe peeple to make' onoeput an end 10 their pawer In �be for �he corrupt lalluenoe.
0' lobb" ter apoD muoh of a protte', bu'
.t thll �Ime a. public declar.tlon 0' goverllmen� 0' Georgi.; and In the and to
..tabUlh In tbl.lta� a govern· what be failed in doinl I' ..Id to
oiIr poeltlo!l. 'if;i , Hght �he, brtiurht 00 bear .11 the reo men� 0' �be people .nd b, the people. ....., ................
I beU.ve tItf, what I now tay 11'111 .ource. In tbelr power. Tblo bill con. WII.n I..mended �b1. campall'. ror
bave betu fu11r made up br thl
..... wltb:�ul1 endoraemen� 0'.11
talned tbe ..ry germ 0' .te�, 1O••r� tbe,..... .. ,. tbeoe corporation. motber-in.law, wbo mad. it very All 'hi SUDda,lOhool. in the
the 'rl.nd. o';tbll grea� prlnolple In ellfn�" the rrea• democratlo principle
bad 10 COIIIpl.teI, 'lIbJUlited tbe l&ata emphatioall, uoderetoud ia 'hat coaatr .... Inyited to come to &he
Gaor..... "'lOW lIy 00 OI'r 'rlend. In
�ha� theotate bad a rlrb� ... oontrol IIOvernlllent, and _10 tboroqbl' 'JI8OtlCin of tbe oit, that .he 11''''
-
tl to be beld' S·
CHor". tb.t·1 .m not ,� �r. Hoke
all "lIrporotlon. carry Inc on bu.ln..1 muten 0' the people, that � wu not ee ·i.ll 1--._.1 h
conyeo �n 10 tatea­
IImltb, or Mr. HoweU, or allY o�h�r wllblplu bord.n. it w.. on accoun�
no'. pabllc man In �b1. Itate who peo, P � .at �r new boro 00 Wedneada7, June 28tb.
n.m. mentioned for ,..Yernor.
0' tbls great prlnolpl. �hat tbll bill would dare rol.. bla yolce oplllli till.
IOn·ln·Ji,w.
•
Later I' ....Id th.,
The committee d,
In our rreatconte.t wltb' the. cor. WU 10 delperatel, oppooed b,. tbe.. power;
and In tbebou.eofre,,_..te- all 11'''' 'fOI1fIt'eD, and ,he'youDI
on'lroun I .. a
· pontlon., the lobby, and tbe ring In corporotlon..
It WII de'eated I. 1898, tlvel onI, for�,. _n oould "" 'ound oouple were �it'ed into the a.. "ork. maklnl praparat.loga .nd we
·
tbe election 0' trovernor three yean
and agllin ID 1000; but 10 lINK �he wbo would cu� thplr votea Independ· foo'ioll' of the pafMuta. an upeotlul a put d.7. I wiah
....., ev.r1 m.n wbOle, n.me II ROW
houle of r.p....enta�lv.. pull8d tllli en� of tbl. Inauen.,... The bride h ," I ., II b
.
mentioned ID connection with tblo of. gr.at m.uu.... by an overwbelmlng I never bad In all 'be time. tbat tbl.
.' .••.on y �.n"'7 a ,t e 'UperIDtl!ldante to write
ftoe, wltb tbe lingle exoeptlon of tlte vo�, and wben Ito 'ate waa banglnlf grea� .�ruggle
wl�b �b_ oorpwailon.
moyed to Stateeboro, oomlnl bera me withio the oex� ""k.
Ron. Jam... ll. 8mltb, 0' Ogletborpe
In tlte balance In �lte lena�, aud th... hal Ifone on, not even a. mnob lIone
from Macon a lew weeki qo. Hinton B th
�nnt" wa. tben actlnly enl'alred In corporo�lona
were putting 'orth eYery word ofenoourapment 'ro...., _n
'
'be oppoeltloa 00 our candlda�. I etror� In �ltelr power to defea� It, �be
wnose name Is no", mentlo•• 'or �he Prel. B. C. S. S. A.
_ke tit. exoeptlon of tbe Han. J... Atlanta Journal came 00 �belr aid, .nd
olBoe 0' I'overnor. $2•• • 1If.
ll. 8.. I�b, becaUIe I do not know how In a leadlnr edltonal of �hat pctper U·
I proteat moot earn..tly. that tb_
be.tood at �hat time lalled tbe prhlclplea 0' �ha� bill In rr.a� prtnolpleoare 000 Impol'tuat, 000
Tbe conYentlon th.t nomln.ted tbe
mOl� blU"r �rma. Vital 00 �he bes� Interelu of tile peo-
.prelent govemor or Georrt. In 111011
I now call on the A�I.nta Journal 00 pie of �IIII Ilate, 00 be .acrtHeed by tbe
'11'11 tborougbl, .nd oompletely doml. republl.h
tbat edlooflal, .nd, In view pet�y rivalry 01 �wo men aad two
n.ted b, tb. 8o.tbern rallfOld and Ik
0' It, 00 explain to �he pl!Ople of Geo.... newapaper. for the oOIl�rol 0' polltlo.
eallueno.. Mr. Holle IImlth, m, re- Irl.
wba� rll'h� It bal to dlcta� the can· In Georgia.
collection I" rep_ellteill'ullon ooant
dld.te who .hali .tand'or thele prln. I now atate to tbOle men ,,110 .....
In tbat oonventlon and '11''' one of tbe
olpl.., lIeve In true .emooro�lc prlnolpleo, .nd
·
del...teo 'rom tb.t ooan� tbat out
All tbele �hree lilt men�loned bills who are .eeklng dl'ln�er88tedly 00
tb••Ix yotea 'rom Fuloon ....In.� the
were de'uted In �he aen.te. They break �he preoea' polltloal power In
Roa. DaPont Garre"and for the.Hon. puaedth.
houle by �on of Ihe can· Gearl'l', tb., the real and true friend.
J, ll. Terrell. Mr•. Hoke Smith wa.
v... m.de b, Mr. Guerry and hi' wlll,.t the proper �Ime, put 'orward.
11'1$11 the _Jorlt, In that convention;
friend. of the ota�e In 1Il0l. In that declaration of pnnolplel. aad will
11'", 11''' bla voIce not then raI",d 'or
campall'n 'll'e dem.aded the pull... 0' name. man who will repr..ent the.e
tbe prlnolpl.a 'or whloh be now de-
tbe.e �"..nd tbe people endoroed It prlnclpl.. , In tbe democratic primary
olUeI'
llr.8mltb In· bl. dlll!Cl.ratlon .,. for governor In lUU6.
th.� be la In '.vor 0' the elec�lon of JOS. H. HALL. Maoon. GIl.
Mr. 8mltb now ·.ppeela to tbe tlte railroad comml••lon by the peo- Jelllsal Pre. f Me
frleado of the H.n. DuPont Gurre,. to pie. I weloopte Mr. Sml�h Inoo &he
• ReI'.
oaII&e ... bl••npport. Will be pl- ranka 0' thON m.n who h.te b aev. S. Y. JamilOn hal been
.splaln to tbOOfl 'rleodo why be aided' atrurlfllnr 'or tbe PII..... of �hla ':':: cbolen pre.idolnt of Meroar ani.
tll.e corporation••nd truak Incru.b· ., ev.r, _Ion "fthelerlolature .Ince
ID, tbli P:8It Gaorrt.n wben h. wu 1898. I neYer knew hefote tha� .r venity.
Mr. JamilOn ia I8Oretar1
luaan.r for tbe Yer, prlDOlpleo 8mltb'_ In '.vor 0' It.
• of the State B.ptia MIIII',D Board •
w"",b Xt.·8mltb now proclaim.' I do not tblnk bowen tbat I� III While be h... n(lt ... ret aooepted,
, Xr. IImltb dem.ndl tbat 1.11" be be an Illue In the next �mpalcn
11'
I it ia expeoted tbat h. will.
puoed tb.t will p..fOnt tbe bribery of IIrml, bope .nd belIeve that tbt':111 Dr. JamllOn h... vlIhed Sta....
I.....latore. He would Ind It, If he are .Iread,. .Ieeted to tbe I....latan bel
•
f --.I I
bad ever talle� t}le trouble to do 10, b, tb. people, who will at tb. apo
ro qUite req.....t 1 and' hal
,el'J dltroult to .n.ot law. of thl••CJ'�.
t proachln,_Ion oUhel.I'.I.tyre en.
manr frilnde hire who will be
Tb. aureo� pfIlventlon of Inllueno.. on act this meaiure Into 1.11' I-Ito M
.'I....latorll. the eleot men 00 the leg.• Sml�h will I've u. the be�:et Ofr.�1i;
Leader of �form .ovement In Georgia
Refuses to Embrace Recent Convert
as a 'Leader---Should Start· in
the Ranks and Work
.
Up.
Karl E. Watson & Co.,
BII&' .Flih Pr, In tbe 41ttb.
MilS Irene Be••lpr'. IOb�'
closed lalt Thuro.ay alld her p4Io
tronl and frl.endl ·gave ber a fl.h
.
fry on Friday at tte William.'
landlOg. Mi.. B.... le' h.. woo
the admiration of both tbe ,UPUI
al1d patrolls or that nelghborboo�,
by her able and oonltant work.
Quite a lIumb" 'of commuDI.
tiel were reprelented: Rev. T. J.
TIle First Wllennelon. Cobb, Sam WilIlain•. 001. J. H
Mr. J. R. Miller, of the News, Murphy,
Mal Akhi., J. E. Br.n-
•
The Queen of all South' Atlantic Sea Shore Resorts The ro.h at ClarY'1 cloling lillt reporte the lint ripe watermelon
nen alld lome otber. were thera.)
OPENS MAY 10, 1905. .ale lilt Saturday, to put miltUy of the lea'OIl. ancs reportlllg it il
rrom State.boro. Tlul �hole pi...,.
We beg to annoUllce th.t Hotel Tybee .nd It. cott.ge., bath
w ... great. Extra help wa. put about all be seem. to have got out
wal completely filled with I� ,
hooses, eto , Mr. Ch ..... F. Graham, Proprietor; &lId tbe Dlailllfl�eut on, but even then the .tream of it. He hal a p.tcbl in town
and gentlemen,. t�e relatlvee,
Southern pavilion, re8taur.nt, cottagel and bath houle., Mr. W.. M of oUltomen oooid not be waited .nd did no� kuow tb.t he had a frae�de and acqullilltan,," of 'be
Bohao, m.llager, will be formally opened to the public on May 16tb. on. pup I d th til d acI
JI.l.l5. Everythillg hal been thorou�hly reuonled .nd improvemelltl
ripe melon until yelterday morll.
I I an e .uppor. nan •
mao:le that will add to the ple...are aud comfort of the guelte. A, Mes.n (Jrouoh and Rainel, of ing whell 80me folko were p... lllg
vocates of our e.cellent IOhcol
Ik*ting.rillk il bein� erected, whicb will be opel.ed to �he public St.teBboro, were vi.iton to our the bijld foulld wbeft! 80me .lIeak Iy�t(jm.
The �rowd ,w� a� ua­
Ihol'tlp. Tybyy il eighteen mdel from Savallllah, and i. reached CIty laBt week. We learn they thief had .Iipped i�'an<l Itole one nllsta.ke�ble eVld�nco
of tbe Inter-
quic� Iy alld comfortably by the Centr.1 of Georgia railway from all were luoking out ror bUll'. and cut i' all the outl'd E h
eat felt III eduo.tIOn.
iute rior po:nts m ill Georgia. AI.bam••lld Tenue.see.
I e. nouK Th' hi'
Tr.ills will run between Sav.llo.h alld Tybe6 as follow.. : nO.1 loeatiolll, .nd we alwaYI
of th'e '1leloll wal left to tcll that
e county I.C 00 C)I)J�ml'llon.
_
_ _..................................................... welcome 8ucb enterpriling gentle. It 'll'as ripe. Thll il pretty agra.
er gave UI • brief bat pOlllte� ad·
SCHEDULES FOR THL SUMMER, TAKING EFFECT JUNE 4, 1905 Oleo and hlgb CI.11 'eltlzenl.- vating� If the m.n or boy ilcaught
drell, .ud I Ib.I.1 unly ••y t�.,
....................... _
_......... Millen NeViis. ' who stole that one or tbe next olle
tho." of os who lI,t.ned to It relt
WEEK DAYS ONI,Y SUN lilAYS ON.LY, Mr. alld Mn. F. C. W.llis leave
it will be made hot for him.
that w� �er. glad t��t we enJ07ed
============",
the priVilege of he.rlOg It. o.r-
Lv. Sav Ar Tyb Lv Tyb Ar. Sav Lv. Sav A_rTYb'j Lv 'f,b Ar Sav.
tod.y for Millen, where they Will tainly hi. addrei' WI' nplete 11'1"-,
-u-oa-10 -6II&-a-m 600;;;; -a40-;; -7l6-a-m 8 10 a m OM a oj -7IO-a-m
be for • month. K ILL TN. COUQ H good .dVlle imparted In the mOIl'
900,m 946am 700alO 746am 90aam IlllUam 8iOam 9011am Mr.•nd Mn. E. B. BeoklOger '''D CURE TN•.LUNC8 beaatifulandl)h••t�IBqgl!ap.
2 80 P hi 8 90 P m 9 Ii6 A 10 1040" 11" 11 46" 10 • m 1046.mIf"
- A b f
• 16 P 10 � 00 p m I; 10 P 10 6M pm 2110 p 18 890 P m 1201pm 1246Jl1l
e t Saturday for their home 10 T fI';- ,
ounti ul dipner lV.' .preacl
"011 pHI 6 IlU P m 6110 pm 17011
pm 880 pm 4 16 pm 6 10 P m 6M pm Mobile, Ala., afttlr .p�odiug .ome
,. .. .�! . .,".� An; � .� 8 lind there 11'.' plenty or goocl
7 15 I'm 800 P 10 800 pm 846 P 10 6011 pm 6110 p m 620 pm 7011 pm with Mn. Seokinger's p.rentl;
• •. "obi thingl ,to feed every bod, ..U!6pm.lOIO" B16pm 10 pm 716pm 800pm 800pm 846pm 1,.,.1.' b,eI8�O"1'J______-'-_. ---".c..::II.=Il::.6_"p.=m::_:I:::;0_:1::.0_.._::.B,::16:....!:.p.::m:.:..:l:::0.=00::.pr.:IR::. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Stubbl, io " U" plenty to spare.
Tr�ill. run on Central (OOth Meridi.n) time, which is one
State.boro.
·O,.IU."IO,., PM.
That i.s a very pro.paroue com·,
'
hour IIower than S.vallll.h City Time. Train••rrlve alld dep.rt at Mr. C. A. Warnock h... return. FOR OllGHI.1lI 'IDo "1.00
mUDlty of good f.rmere, and tht,..
Tybee depot, Randolph ,treet. foot of Prelidellt.
. LDI 'rae trill. are no" 'moving I!pward io �
•
Low rate excufllon ticket••re on .ale from all ticket .tatlUnl
ed from the univerlity at Atbeel cauoe of, ftdgc.�ioD .. 'll'el1 ... ID
W. A. WINBURN, J. C, 'HAILE, F. J. ROBINSON.
to hi. hOOle.t Rrookle�. . farmillg. How de.r to my !lean ,.
Second V·Prelt. G. P. A. Alit. G. P. A. Col. H. W. Cone left on Satur. -:::::::==::====� are tbe Icenes of my childhood,
• day for M.con to spend a few
= and how dear to a. too ara tbe .-
An Irregular clock la like a paillted d.y..
STRAYED. dear olel friend. or ,ormer da'1'-
woman.·false on the y�r'l f.ce. From my home in Stlltel boro,. Som. of th,m; nav. W. O. Da"'7
..
For sick headaohe take.Ohamberlalns two or Ihree week. ago, all lin. .nd Dr. I. S.·L. MIll.er amonl tbll.There'. poor .�ulf m �he mall who BoomlDh ond Liver Tabletl and a quick
�
need. the X.Rays 00 show wba� there cure I. certain. For sale d, �II Drul'.
marked black 10111' Ihoat, about lIamber, leeml to I>"t 'deSa!loe to
II In him. gl.k two ulollth old. well growq.'to its 014 fatber time alld appe.r to
age, will appreciate allY informa. have all the frelhne.. .lId vipr
tioll as to itA wher.aboutl. of early ye.rs; uP.O� (I�her d.ar
Mre. Mittie BarneB. friende, however, time hal lert i'l .
impre.s in ',he frolted hair aoel
forrowed cleak, bot ther' onl7
leem dearer to as al time. r.va...
. Ou� reader. have doubles. noticed tell upon tbem.
�ha� when �here IS all I mportan� new. An old lady .aid, epe.kiD" of
Item happ.nlng, I� doea no� take • ..
week to Ife� I� �hrough theae column••
Becular paperl that "Jim Mill",
Our Twlce·,,·week I....e enable. UI �o I' givlug UB the gr.ndelt p.per 10
handle �he new. While I� I. frerh. "or Georgia •
all .xample 'l'h. News publllh.d an I felt sad when we came to the.,
account of �he big naval bat�l. be- 'parting at the river, for r had '
�wpen RussI. and JApa .. In lu Tlleo·
day'. edl�lon, rlgh� alollK with �he speot
a pleluant 'day, bnt I mu.t.
dally paper.. 'rrue some of them had etop'- Metro .1I0n,
pa�lal Rcooun�. on Monda" bu� It wa.
Tuesda, bero're, �he full aeeoun�oame
i==�=======:=and It came ou� In the Newa alongwith �he dally pr.ss.
Mi.. Cora Everitt. th... cbarm.
ing gueat of M lSI Kittie Stnbbl,
oli Soutb Maill .treet, wal the
N. Secret Abo., It. recipient of' a delightful surprile
It I. nq .ec,.�, �hat for CUH, burn., party on la.t Friday Dliht. Th!'
Ulcer•• Fever B8r... Bore EYel. Bolli
eoo•• nothmg ISIO .tr""Uvea. Buck' parlo, wal filled to its capacity
Iln'a Arnica Salve. "Itdidn't take lonl' with jolly young people, alld eacb
00 cure a had .ore 1 h.d. and I� 10 all one reported having lpent a mOlt
O. K. for .ore eyes." wrl�o D. I. enjoy,ble evening.
Gregery. of Hope, Tex. 2lio a� W. H
BIIII' drug Itore.
PURE DRUGS
In· our new location, Ju. com.
pleted, we afM be'''r p,.pared
th.n e"" to 0&1'11 for tbe Intel'llte
of oor ou.to�l'II. and we proml..
you courtean. .nd ••tl.faotory
treatmellt, whether your "uawe..
be I.rp or .mall. We_b
olleek., make loanl, .. 11 exobaup
on th. principal oltl" .nd olfer
every ravor con.i.teu' with con.
H"ati,e bankinl. S.re depoai'
bole. to rent at nuon.ble ratee.
























If an, one wante a IJOOd poai.
tion c..n at 01108 tit _ Aaron Mo.
Elveen. Will be at oourthoUe




Olle day thl. w"lt Prof. T. P.
Wal.h walked into a barber lIho!,
In Albaur and IIleoted a r...or
acd paid for It; .tlpped before a
muror, palled hi. head bact wl,h
one band and "ith tbe o'ber uaed
the ralor to out hi. own thro.t.
Tb. jugular vein 11'''' ,..Vlred and
the unfortunate man died In • few
1 ""at your trade, and it hon.
e.t d.lilll and prompt delinry
willp' It, I'm hen to do 10.






It II Iboroullhly temlnlre Ibftt tile ".rmlilion Granted by Admiral Train
,onllil woman who lodp. the loop In no I. ROIclnded by Secretary Taft
.utomoblle IbOIlI(1 tolut at slgbt ot 0 on order 0' Pre.ldent
mou•••
:atl'. noeketeller's Mlnr, from tue
8tondord 011 Com POllY Is sold to ho
but ,20,000. There Is 0 tidy (lilferenco
In John', cnse. however, between sRI·
•
Or"7 noU Incomes, comments PlleiC.
The courts bnl'lDg declore(1 thot Ih.
o,,'ner bAd the right to plnce a wire
ten'ce nronnd Stonelienge, no doubt that
worthy will go nhe,,,1 JD(I chn"ge visit·
Ing Am�rlcnns n tef:. tor ndmlss!oD,
ooys tho New York Sur. Tbe orlglnnl
Sun worshipers didn't kl,ow tbnt they
Were pro,'ldlng n source of re"COUc for
aomebotly In remote ages.
lOnce more Jo some of the "'estern
papers. Tbe enterprising reporlel' prob·
,ably orgll�s thnt If the seedl.s. Apple'
thai mOlle Bueh n sensntlon, ,,,by lIot
other products; ne"el' stopplug to tblnk
how tbo wAtermelon wit bout seed8
could be propngated, remlnus tbe Mos·
..chulell. Ploughmnn.
lerves tbe Ne'l'l' York EI'eulng World.
:Wblcb never con be dlsploced-not
:wbat he does for himself, but wbot be
doel for othera '1'1'111 be tb. standnrd
by wblcb mon I. judged; wherein be
Ila••acrUlced himself; "bereln b. boo
ben'eUted otbers," declored Andre,,·
Caruegle at NOI·tbnmplou, Mnss. An
.rlatoeracy of blrtb, not of tbe nlllanco
Of blrtb ond wealth, but of mornl wortb
II one tbat a natIon sbould cberlsb Rnd
lIonor and hope to see extended, com ..
mente Ibe New York Tribune. But b"s
, , .
"the fiool nristocrnc) It llll'ht!d?
dolller·. Weekly ob.erl'es thnt ne
cerlsille. mnke Ityle. Tbe ollject wblcb
!&nguage' Is to accompllsb frequently
,setermlnes tbe' form If'Iakes. Go.or·
Dar Il"olk, of MlsIWUJ'iI, hos become a
notable coiner of polnt",1 .entences on.
moral prluclples. Enn If be Is renf·
arming tbe Dccalogue he Is uot ORt.
U. writes apborlsms, not bonRlltles.
:A, C<)nference lately belli�l� B,Olt,oO
t� consldel' bow n greater Dumber of
,oung mcn could be Induced to enter
the mlulstry wos attended by two
bllbops, fi I'e boods of theologlcol
Roo••vell.
IL--
'.1. Washington special saY8: Ad'ml.
ra! JIlnqulat will not be allowed to reo
pair hi. .hlps at : M'&nllo. This ",v·
.rnment has decided that as tile In­
lurlea 10 Uw vessel. were not caused
.Ither by oea or storlll, tbey ...111 tie
obliged to refuse permission for the
vessels' to Ile repaired there. Monday
Secretary Taft willed the following
In.tructlons to Governor Wright at
Manila regordlng the ships.
"Time cannot be given for the re·
pair of the Injuries received In battle.
Therefore, tale 'Vessels cannot. be re­
paired unless Iinterned until the endof hostilities."
York S-a�uf{lay and. it '5 understooll,
decided to forget their l::!'ferences and
to act together hel carter in Equtla.
ble ntrails.
'Phe basis of theIr agree�lent Is
sn::': to hn\ e been that they would
now attend to life !1l�11l llncee alone
nnd \\eell \Vnll street out of tho a.t.
fulrs of the socIety.
THUN,DEt.'.:ITORM IN CHICAGO
Destroy. Two Churches and O,a�agel
Many Other Buildings.
Dining a thunderstorm at Chlcag�
Sunday. tblee" churches wele slruck
by lightning and t\\O 01 them com
pletely d�Atroyed. "he storm WDH the
worst of the se!lso� Dnd beSIdes lho
churohes, seVCI nl othor buti7.llngs welo
Rt"\ nelt Bnoi damaged The tolal 1088
o(oaslone.1 by the lightning Is esllmat.
cd at $20,000
,
ap.cl .. 1 Election In Oi"der.
. J. L. and Ueorp-OalloWllY; II'lio
werG killed by R. T. Ewing. while
returnln!! ,tNlm �D ellc:lurBlOIl to Kn4x·
ville, were burled Saturday at the
family burylnll IIround near Blue
Rldre. It II expected that the ordl­
nary win call a .pllolal electTon wtth·
In the next few days to elect a sue­
cel_ to 011 out the unexpired term
of "conect�r�.!'. 9:lIoway.
duatel DI"a!.'l' Inv."lgat!an,
Till groduates ot Morcer "nlverslty
for � poot Ihree years are circulating
a p!tltlon among Ihe memliers
throuihout ",e atllte wbleb wtll b.
pr...Dtod to the board or tru�teea
at til. meeting In Macon for t'he pur·
po.. of .sklng thnt lire present
troubl. causing the resignation of two
membert of the taculty be thorOllgh·
Iy Iptestlgaleu and lihe Irue situation
aecertalned.
· . .
aul dfng of Courthouse Enjoined.
Th. Injunction to stop the �ulldlng
of tbe ne�' courthouse In MadIson by
direct taxation was hcnr�L)efore Judge
GI'11 ewls In Greensboro. 'l;iZ"e-o
jl(netion was sustained and h .... a?ltho ...
�zed tbe commissioners to refund, �he
bonul to the contractors.
. j
It I sal1l that Ihe people reel very
mucil relleyeli. as It woulll'hztfe been
quite a fiUrden on them to have to'
pa,. the ....tra tax •
• • •
Lumber Rite C••e 8et.
U ge Elmory Speer of the U,lted
Stat., ctrcult court has set for a near
Ing op Jun� 20th the celebrated "Ium·
ber rate cnse," wherein the members
of the Georgia Sawmill usocl'l'Ion
haye sought to enjoin thirty rallro.ds
froll' Increasing Ihe rate of lumlie,
2 can. a buadred.
The rate. complained about, how·
ever, hav'l been In effect for tbe past
two Jears, a temporary reltralnlng or·
der !laving been ret used by :iudge
Spa.; when Ihey Ivent Into ellect at
the Il.slance of Ihe railroads.
• • •
"lint to Rnume Oper_,tlon••
�� plant of ,tb�' "TJ -Bu� ville
��1IIl facturlng company iias been sold
ani '111 be pnt In operaUon In �
verr short time. Mr. W. r,: Robert·
SOli of Macon Is the purchall!r for
IIlmsalf !lr otbers. It Is said the new
owners are able to bac\( tbe mill
with a mllllo� \Iollaro If '1eces,,!!ry. ItIs understoo -t"at the prlce'Jlild t<>,
the property Is about $65.l".0 /
The mill wenl Ihto �e hands of a
redelver In December. 1901. and has
.Inee been In IIMgation, iffitll It wa.





'Hoke Smith In Race for Governor,
Hon. Hoke Smith of Atlant"" has fo ...
m'llly entered the gubernatorial race
He ISRuer! his 'forma1 announoement
Saturday IIlght, and In' It brleHy Ollt
iln_d his platfo.m and the principle.
w,hich he proposes to adlvocate. "
In his onnOllncement Mr. Smith
states that bls candidacy IS bas�d
on opposItton to corporate R&Gressldn.
Ho mentlions three [IIntlculsr rerorms
which be elates. he wlll favDr. These
arc the "uIargement of (the powers of
the railroad commission, the elecllon
of rallroa,1 cOlllmlsi!OIlerll'b) bhe peo





commlsshmers held their ftrst meet
Ing at the �tnte capitol a tew days ago,
organIzed for worK and ma.pped out
plans \ bl'll>' tbl'Y rprpp,ose 'ItO fPursu6
with a view to haling tile state well
represented at tbe comlog Virginia
fair.
•
Hon. W. N.,Antcbell of Allanta, representatlve' of the BalUmore and Ohio
rnllroad, WDS doglnnted by Oovel"or
Terrod ilS prosldent lor ·1me commis·
slon. Mr. Mltchon Is a native of
Virginia, and Iiccause of his Inter·
est In botp states he will use hi.
utmost ellorls ton al d getting lhe besl
Bart at rl]l1rcsentatlon (rom Georor1a.
,• .J •
Fathor and Son Convicted.
Mae Patterson. 45 years old, and
his aon, Durrell Patterson,. 22 yean;
old, who were tilC past week I con
vleted of lIle klllln� of WIlliam Stew
art, In Franh7tn. Heard county. au
AI"n 20, fn04, the father receiving n
life lenlence and the Kon n. sentence
to bo nang(HI on June 3D, were re­
moved 10 Atlanta by i>herlll Lipford
and lodg.d In tbo tower for oafe-keep·
_.
Bolih men declilltd to mal" nny�t"meoL The,. ""til alilleal tholr
eases, a motlon of thl. kind already
havln, boen made.
On ./I prll 20, 19p4, tbe Pattersonl
met 8te ...arl III Frankllu. Irwaa elec­
tion day .nd all the men were drink·
Ing. It appoars that Btewart owed
Mac Patterson money, and Burrell
Plttenon uked 111m for It. Stewarl
did not have It, ud tbe men had I
dl.putll. Burrell went to hIs fat'ller
and told him that Btewart would not
J!B" up, ...1IIl0 the 014 man baoded his
ROO a revolver and told him to kill
Stewart. Burrell reun ned QUn �-:"'ot
Stewart. kllllnil him almost InstaoTiy.
. . .
G.orgll Cotton Aer..ge R.duclion.
Geor,la's cotton acreage bas been
reduced 13 per cent, as comvared with
last year, while thero .bas been a
reduction of a little more than 14
per cent Jo the amount of rortlliiers
used under oolteo, according to tho
May repo:t of tbo slato department
of agriculture, made public Saturday.
'I'hls csUmBte Is based on reports roo
celved from between 600 and 1.000 cor·
respondents In all p:uts of lile 8tate,
ns many &s six or eight reports eacb
having boen received froDI the moro
Jmportnnt agrlCultural conn ties
Commissioner O. B. Stevens ilBS had
alibf these reporls caretully nnalyzed
and tabulated, and his M';ry crop 1''''
port is an '8.ccurato summary of
them.
Commissioner Stevens predicts a
big slump In ttlo yield of cotton In
the state, as compared with InG!' -yoar,
whloh be attributes quite as muen
to providential CRuses 88 to the re·
ductlon In the acreage.
"If the pre.ent "nfavorable weather
. conditions, coupled with l'he scarcity
of.lalbor, contlnue," Comm:ssloner 8t&
"ens sa.ld, "Georgia will Dot make
more than 1.000.000 bales of cot(on
this yedr. Even with tbe most favor·
able ",eathe condit'on from now on,
througitout the leason, tbe state CR"·
not. In my opinion. make more than
1.6Q().000 bale., ... compared wllh �h'"
1,900,000·bale crop of 1904. To... In·
dlcations are, 88 I Bee t.hem, that there
will be obout a 26 per cent reduc·
tlon In the yield In this stllte. even
thougb the reducllon In acreage was
mucb smaller than th�t."
• • •
Colonel Stevenl' Report.
'rhe ann"�1 report o( bhe depart·ment or ogrl�,jl{\lre. Q. � Stevens,
commissioner, has just been issued
from Ibe press. T�I� report contains
a number at interesting racts regard·
Ing the work of tbls department wllh
which, perha.ps. the public Is not gen·
erally familiar. The department maIn·
talns four cattle Inspec':!>rs In Robun.
'�o\Vns, Union aDd Fannin coun':es,
the only counties In Georg'a from
which CIlIt!.ie can be shipped under the
United Stot1!s quarantine Jaws to the
matket. IIf the north and west.
By car�rul economy the department
has saved from the annual approprla·
lion of SlO.OOO, during tlie pas� four
years, ,41000. which h8s -oeen turned
back Into the etate treasury. not·
withstanding during that time It has
Issued ani distributed 10.000 l:oi):el
of the most comprehensive worlt on
Georgia over published. The depart·
ment has also Issued 4.0w copies of
a compr30eoBiove book on "Georgia's
Resources and Advantages," some or
which are sUll on hand an� are now
being distributed.
'rhe department rece;ved during the
yea. $9}.117.97 from fertilizer Tnspec·
tlon fee.. of wblch $65,81Uil was
I\"p'ed Into the state treaslil'y !or
the' .chool fund, the bal�nce going to
pny the expense. of Inspection.
The department received $34.449'39
from the Inspection of oils. 'm' which
$10.693 28 W08 turned Into the state
Ireasury fOr the 800001 fund.
State Chemist John M McCandlels
reports �lhe Inspection of more than
700.000 tons of (ertilloers during the
year. which necessitated a larger
number of chem�cal analyses thhl1
ever before In the hi. tory of the de.
Plrtment.
'Fhe .tale entomologist, R. I. Smlt,h,
reporls the Inspection of 210 nurSeries,
to 178 of which certificates were 10'
sued. It'h.re were nlso Inspected 163
orchards. In fifty·elght of whrch the
8an ,lose 80ale was round T"he boll
weevil quarantine has been strictly
enforced.
I. O. O. Fe
Georglll Lodge No. 167, !f,eeh
ev�l'y ThursdllY Avenlng nt 7 :30
Vis�tlllg Od(l l<\lIowB llr� �or·
dll1lly luvlt�d tl) lltt.encl.
A J. M00NJ,Y, N. G.
'1'. A Olmstead, Secretnl'Y.
P.re FIDe Old Rye
By Ihe Gallon f8.00� 4 full
quartl f860 IIXPRI8 PRIIPAI�
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Pure PeDIl.ylvanta Rye Rich '"
mellow. By �he Gallo� '2.'76. ,
full qt.. p.re IIIltPln:I"PRIlil'AID.
ANVIL RYE-Pure, SubltllDtiaJ
Flmily Whl.key...:.... My th.·
GaU'!D 'ir;q. 4 fDI'1 qt.. t2.�;
• • IliX'RI!IIII PRIIPAID
OLIFFORD RYE
By the glilloD '2.26. "fnll quarts '2.66 lIIXPRE88 PRlIIPAID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlr.ot, rfQJI1 Bonded W:arehou8�. FiDe
aDd Old. B, �he ,,&Iloll . '8.00 I" rDll qt. ,'8.�q , I I
lIIxpnlll�8 PREPAID
!
Admiral Train haa been Instructed
Tbe IlRrd·worked ohl newspnper tnke accordingly It was stated by Secre·
about Ihe seedless "nterrllelob nppeors tary Taft that, It the R"ssl D vessels
alf)'eed to I�ave Manila In Ibelr, pres·
ent co ditlon tbey were welcome tt.
do so, but 8S It dJd not appear Ihat
they Bullered (rom any damage cauled
by sea or storm, this government ,was
obliged to take the position above
ouUlned.
The Pre.ldent'. Decl.lon.
Tbe 'Presldent's decision regarding
libe disposition of the Russian vessels
Women Injured In n bnrgnln counter at Mulla, that they shall Interne or
'
,rulb In Phllndelpbln, women seeking put
to se" is, It Is .ald, In Wash·
incton, In accordance with the be.tfree souvenirs wreck n Stapleton store naval opinion and. Is I suit f thI ... n pur 0 eWindow, four new'boys killed In n policy of Btttet neutrllitY 'fOllowed by
franlled Itrugilio to obtain (ree tickets tbe Wasblngton lOI'emment from th�
In Indlanapoll.: The
I d..lre 10 get beginning of tbe war. It Is speclfical.
IOm.Iblng for notblng may he 0 de· I,. declared that tbere Is no Intention
Inslon, but It'. one wbleb Is bnl'd to to .how t1te .lIgble.t favoritism In the
eradlentc from tbe buman mind, ob- matter and e.erythlng possible 11'111be done for the comfort of tbe wound.
ed Russians. The .hlps when Intern.
8d '1'1'111, of course, be allowed to by
"Here I. tbe true, tbe final aristocracy put In a habitable condition, and such
repairs as are necessary to lteep them
alloat will bl!' allowed.
Tbo decision of the president was
announced atter con terence wltb Se�.
retarles Morton and 'Faft. near AdDU'
ral Converse, chl�f of lihe bureau of
navigation. personally tOok charge of
the preparation ot Instructions to Rear
Admiral Train, wbo Is to be In su·
preme charge of the details of the In.
ternment, thl. being the practice fol.
lowed wben the Lena pu\ Into P,ort
at San Francisco, end was Interned
under tbe dIrection of tbe commanl
ant of the Mare Island navy yard. I
In.tructlonl to Train.
The In.tructlons to Admiral Train
when completed will be opproved h
tba secretary Bnd cabled' to Manila
in tbe expectation that Admiral En.
qltlst will forthwith decide Ito tnterna Fl.Vo Negro Children Cremaled.
In IVlew of the bad condition of bls Laet Friday' 81ght near 'Sylvester,
vesels.
•
the family ot Albert McDona,d viSIted
Tbe Japane.e mhilster at Washing. Ihe .famlly ell Isaac Fennell. They
ton bavlng .formally Inquired of tbe locked their cblldren up In�he hOllse
departmf;1ot ot state what action' t�e and went to churcb, oa8 usual, and.
United States goverument Ilitendl> to wblle at church, the hOlise caughtBribery be described In �ew Yo�k as tIIke respecting Ihe Russian war ves. fire, six of them escaped, and ftvetltbe treoson ot peace, more dangerous lela in Manila b.y�' Acting Secretary &n all, were burned. (J
than tbe trea.on of war." And be said Loomis. responded that, the.e ves.ela Wben Ihey left to go to chll:cb they
thtt "tllti patriotism of tbe bollot Is ...ould be Intemed provided they did IQcked ele"en bhlldreh 'uP in the
iD"en more �ecessury In a free country not leaIVe tbe harbor at once.• Till. bouse. and,
j when the bouse- caull'h\
tJlan the i �at'lotism ot tbe bUllet." e"change has taken place �n or,ler to afire. sjx
of tbe ..' escaped, and ,Hre
• , formally, e8tabll.h I'he r 8ponsl)jlllt� ) were dest�oyed with, house an.d con·\'.!io government, city, Stote, or untlonnl,
f'
,. ,'U 'l!!JJ1... n,.· ,,1 lents Two o! Ihe McDonald childrenf.. me nltetl· �tate8 Or the deten-' ! j:wal ever better tbon tbe people mado tlon of tbe vessels In Manila harbor were bUllied and lbree of Fenell's.
It, or wor.e Ibon Ibey sulfered It to until the end of bostlllties
bfcome." Alld Is not Ibis 0 summnry. RUI.II Lelvu 'It to Enqullt.
ODd I'ery lIent description of corrupt A 8t. Peterlburg dispatch ••,..:
politicians' scope?-UThcy do not know" lIoth the foreign 'lmce and the ad.
� from bad: al thel kilo.. II poll. mlrllty say the declillon 'wbelher to
I dl,arm t'be three Russian cruisers at�c., bu!4' tbey do know good politics Mtanlla or elleet repalro there and(mm ,bJd pollUcs. Tbey ba.o boenT- endeavor to reach a RUlsian port Whittaugbt tbot boodling 18 bail pollllcs In left to Admiral IIInqulst, to determine
MI..ourl." Mr. Folk I. oble to s01 accordtng to bl. best judlllUent. Llt.
".bat be means In word. tbat, clr· Ue doubt was felt tbat' tbe cruiser.
clq!Istances favorlDg, moy bOl'e lonll will be taken "ntll lihe end of tTIe
life. war, as befo{e the repairs wblcb En.
qulst c ..blel are Imperative could t..
effected, a Japanese sqUadron would
be off Corregldor leland, waiting to
capture Or .Ink tbe Rus8iiiii"-boats�
IChool. nnd colleges, nlld by clergymen, Alexandor �n Hyde G..�TOQ!'the, lI�deditors and olbers-clgbteen persons In
"
I lIettie 0111. encel.
pll. 'l'hey agreed unanimously thnt so James '\, Ale·...ander and James H.
far aa Dumbcl'S went there WCl'e miDIs- Hyde, president Bull first vice pres.
tera enougb, bu't tbat' wbnt tbo Ide�t o! Ihe Equ table. met In New
cburchea needed wns abler and Dloro
etrectlI'e men In tbe mlnlslry. In Its
pre.ent stnte the Proteslnut mlnlsll')
leema an cxtl'nhaz rdous profesSioJl, In
.".hi'cb'tbe pea�e o��mlnd, n� wcll os, the
u;aalntenance, of COnSclE'Dttou!� lnen j8
esposcd to too wany risks, comments
8l1rper's Weekly. It does nol surp,lso
tbe tbougbtful obsefl'er tbat III spll.
pf It. gvent attracllons tbe ministry
Jiildl trouble In attracllng Ihe class of
ftcrnlll It needs. One of tlte plll'l·
lip. tbat are dear 10 Ihe AmerJ('nn
IDInd Is, tba� of omendlug tbe details 01
th80lollY wheuever be Ihinks be hns got
ooouilli now IIgbt to wnrmnt It. A
laymon may <10 tbot wltbout emoa!'·
, r"'me.llt, but If a minister l1oe6 It he
oIYtlt carry his cong!,"'sntloll "Ith blm
or prellllr.1 to be,lcbll'l'I:ed wall bl'eac11
III cuptl·ac!. 'I
..�
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN. 'f
Rioh aDd Mellow. By the gallon e2.1I0.
.
4 full qt.. e2.00
lIIXPRlII8S PRlIIPAI!>
We haDdle all the leadiDg brands�of Rye IDd BJurbon whiskie.
in the market and will 811ve you 25 to 60 per cent. ou your purchase•.
SeDd for price list aDd catalogne. �lailed (rile u,,?ou applicatton
THE .l\LTMAYER &: .'LKTAU LIQUOR CO.
M Icon, G. Birminllham, AIL
Statesboro Railway.















A. K. .&.. II. P. II. A. K. P....
t.a._ Arrl._
1:1' • • • • .CuTler .. 8:11
I: J. '" BlltchiOll...... •• I: 00
1:1 Eldora ':61
1:11 ••• Olney 8:60
1:41 •••hanhoe 1:"
I:.. • •• Hnbert •• •• • 1,41
.:0' •••••••8tllooll ':21
':1' ••Arcola ':11
':11 •••••8bea...ood •• .. :11
8:11 •••••Brooklet .• .. .. •• ..8:0T
':80 •••••Pr.lorla •• ..7:51
.:40 •••••• Itatelboro ._.' •. 7:50
Arrt._ Lla._






































All .ut bowtd tralD. ha.. I J g ht of track o.er tralo. of .ame cl...
mo.lnr In oPpollta direction.
",,,,,Imum .peed for all trains
I
Ill"., Dot excoed 85 milea per bour.
Trainl No. J and 3 will maet at )\ "nIo08. Traina No•. 1 and 4 will meel
at Hubert. Trains NOI. 2 and 6 "Ill meet at Hubert TraJn. No.. a·
u4 4 c&rrr pa••enren.
Cloe. conn..,tlon. No. I with $ A. L. Ralh.a, h.t BOlInd at eu,..
ler for Sannnab.
Ciol. conne.Uoo. No.4 "Itb S A. L. Rallw,., ma.t Bound at CU:!,
I... for Savunah.
Clo•• cODn.otlOll. No. 1 wltli 8. A. L. Rallwa, at Cu,.lor from SI>
..nnah.




I_I tim. II minute. Iheed of C."tl'1ll Jltlndard tim.
Ii. B. GRIMSHAW, General Manager.
-_._------
I�ANCE. I SEABOARD
8•• 111 before plaelollyour 1ft· I
luraoe.. W. write all Idodsl i .AI. LDnI IluLWAY'
FIB" LtGHTIUlfG, RENT,
1.::0IDUT, HB"'LTH, STOHl(
BOJrD INSURAl'I'OB 41 PZ;.\TlI
GLASS; I
Ill' tile followloll eompaolel:
Phamix. Que�n, L. 11.. � G./ 'North, IEa�t, West or S�uth.
Manohester, Hartford;








Wbel'..er you are going th�




NEW' VORK 'TO fLORiDA'
FIltST OL188'
B 0·,1 L E R S'
GET OUR. PRICES:
"'til.' and Erie Engln•• and Lom·
bard Bollera, 'l'ank., Stacks, Stand
Plpeo and sheet Iron Workl; Shaftln&
Pulley., Goarlng, Bo"es, lIangera, etc.
Complete €Iotton. Saw" Grill, 0111
Ind Fertilizer lUll outfits; allo Gin,
Prel., Cane :atlll and Sblngle outllt•.
Building, Bridge, Fnolor)" Fronc.
IDd Railroad C••tlngs; Railroad', Mill
Uaohlnlatl' and Fllotory Supph••.
Belting Paokln" InJeotors, Pip.
Flttllll(8, SawI, Flln, 0i1ers eto
Calt ev.ry day: Work 2Q() hand ••
;::I::,erDepot, Auz�at' �,.







Foley's Honey lind Ter
cures �lds, prevents pneumonia
FOR SALE"B¥'W H,F,l,l,lf;
Kodo I"DYSP[PSIA CUREI ' • DIGESTS WHAT YOU �A.TI TM.I.OOWtleoontatn.2M rt.I 'IcIt ,., ••-.1 , nl..... O.L\, .T ,.•• LAIOMt'Ol. .. I •.. O. DeWITT • COIIP�Y. CHICAGO. ILl:.
..
-,- ! � �I,Prellde"t Ro..evelt ;lnl, mad. "
,Uclded .move",orlileace III ",e Fa,
Eaat. , III' a' confereoce at, the .,.1I1t.,
1I0use I'rId.,. atlet'llOOn' wltb OOUllt' j ,� •danlul, til. au••I.o amb....'dOJi, tbe
P"��ldent ·upre.Md tile earueal bopeAdmlrll Enqul.t, With the Au,..,..,
Ol.g and �.mtchu.. IlIol1lC1 In.. tbaf Ru•• la would fOrthWI��'"f.�n�lude
II,. by "....riGan 1'1••, Un. peace wltb J.pan. Pl))IoopUoo of tbl
Old "'eml R,.. ,'.00 Old Nortll Carolllll. COl'll I X 1.10 der Admlr.1 ':raln. WU, III b.II will DOt _ult I.
Pur. Old Durba. R, '.00 Old North Carollu CorD 1.lI. 1.01 I ftotory for the RIIullll·_I, IIIId C.D
Old Dan Carroll a,.••• , 1.10 014 NortlI Carollila Cal'll' :It 0' •
A Ipaolal from, Maolla aaya: R_ only
.arve to locreu. J ..PIIIl'. 'd.
• � • .' Mill , I •••••(lld,X Pepplr WIII.It.,. 1.00 N.w ".Iud au 00 to UI
b d mand., &lid render more dlmtlult til. • ••lntl! II��"', .• " • , •(lId O.car Pepp.r I X I." Jamala& aUlD 1.00 to •.0' Admiral .;nqul.t, " 0 lI'a. commln or, ,',., " 'R
::••draftlnl of • treaty o�, p,8IIC� wll.lcll • , • • ;; • • • , • , •Qld O.ca, Pepper. X .. 1 '.10 It. crelll-aulD i�.OO to •.0' of the beavy crul.er �quadrc)D of t1he tbe Cl&r, al wet! a. tbe mlkado.t"ao I' • lIi,ll , •• ,'. • • .•• •• I. I'. , , •Pure Tenn Wbltt RJ,' ••�., I 1.00 Roollu4 Ry. I X 1.0' auulan neet, arrived In til. bay at • 1rrf T ii' 11 •• 'j<; .. , TllrI"Ie'1 •• "." •Pur. Old Selbroolt. It,. 1.&0 RoeII ..4 .,., • :It 1.1' 1110. Tho prelldent spoke, h, ,laid, I •••• 1 11011 "I!! .. , •• " , ,. II_ I •••••••, 00 o'clock Saturda;p: InenlDl on board bla •• tbe friend of Ru.,la no 16SI,tll(i or • -, 12 • ... • • •• .1I11"�" '" I"� ••••pu.. Old Baker Ry. I X.......... '.00 Peaoll 11_.,. I. " , I.'" :t j " 1"1' 1,1.14, lIapblp, the protected crulaer Aurora, Japan, aod ,ou bebalf notlonly 0,. tb. • • " '8 l' • It'.
'
....
, . . ... , ...Old Monopol ; '.SO Calif_II Port Wlu '.... 1.0' . r
t but I' t.Ile, ' • " II' IUmHll...... •••l.@wla,6, 00 lleat Bll.ellb.rrr Willi ' 1.00 accomp!LDled by I,be protooted crul.. WlUblncton 10nrum.O, II ' "It: 2
• •. '.. •• eolia 0,_1••••••••Pur. Hollo-. 01- I" • 00 ers Ole. and Jemtcbu,. IDtereat of humanity: I .1'1111 .: • • , •••�D.w.rII.•••••• _- M'" �. 1 00 • ". •• 1. II I _..Imported OeD..a OlD. X i.oo
i
B"t"rrr WID. Alf tb. vellels w.re DIOre or 1_ :.Tbe preoldent loformea the, amhu- "i", 111 • Iii"
. u
, •••• , ••
'But COIIIao Bran', '.00 I 8w" Oata'll'1la WlIIt •••• _.... 1.00 damaced, and there were many wound. lador that In expre..lnl bope for u :. U. I..... . . . oGn1m..... • , • • • • •early peace be 'vollced not OIIly 'Ill. • �I l'
- ". 11':':' ••• ""II'P ., •••••Pu.. WllItt Kalt a,. og: au. aoeq 00 to 17.00 ed men 011 boal':':. Rear Admiral Tr&lll. 'II h a, • • .. 1I,Ul'llenlll••••••••WI .Iva YOU THI JUG. On board ml lI.glblp, tbe battiOlbl, stronlly peraonalsentlm ntl and t os. • 1 I••, ' ••1 �'. '. , •. 110 t4 JUD"'..... ,. • •
I.... TaT .,& OhiO, wltMbe WI.conlln, Or.II011, of hi. 1I0veromeot, but b. ball.'ed .' 40, 1 • " •.• • • • • • • Mo.te • • •YOUI' er4." will reotly. JI'D.Dt ..U.nllo. II, Kall ., ....,1100.. . b • ,. 1 • :I .. 00 J -I •�---:;-��----__-==----� � Raleltlb &Ild Cincinnati, "•• outlld. theBe were beld by all of t e powe... j l' •• •••_.II� unv,... .HII oplilion wu tIl.t It would b.. ••• 1 11 •• ••••••. Can_II.. • , " •••• ' '. ' •Corregldor 1.I..nd, maneuverlnr wb_ ml.take for Ruoola to contillu' taB ,1,,00.. IUIU.ON.. • • • • •• •• Ithe Aurora .aluted with lihlrtaen IUn. �
ud the OWo an.wered. Adml"1 war. In"lIddltlon' to the .uffe.lnl en· t�.ln �o'�"'I1'1..,ta wltb ''JIIDlo" AI. LI Ia .._ .....Trata and Ills .quadron accompanllld tIIlled b,. tbe nanl connlct ,bl did Dot II;'! ,..'poln••11' .� $iI. sa�� AIr 1.1... a.. II (oilaitie
the Ru•• I.... ve••el. to Manila. / bell.ve tbat Ru
•• la ,lIu urlblo. til 'bhlllo!l I for Ki� litllltlbo,o .lId ea...D..II., , ., , .
In an Interview Rear AdmlrallDD. wluilD .prolonllnll.llo.�II1t1ea. Th. ," "rala;Nn."o��ectawl'�bo�"alolo-,tt ...IIt..............qul.t·s esecutiv. omc .... laid: pr••ld.nt did not enter Into detllll., I !II.' a.. .I."laDtl.'·'" ,.
"When lli'e'7>ittla began '!ne R\lmlral but tile per.oual cbaractar .of tbe aon·' 'fta1.'No.'Ilu... Mnl.It'.�.lartJYl.l.f�Wr 1"- ...
wa. abollrd t.he cruIser O':'flg wlllcll. yenatlcw. and bl. JOOI .cqualntanc. 1I0rulll. and eoaneotoe at I!tlIImnra Willi It. L Ii.,., 011 -.
wa. hit a number of times 'by tb. ,wltb COIInt Casslnl .Dablod bl", te "-·'r.r�III:!�.'OII.l'q.I\"."Wtl(J.n'r.1 otGeerrt .. ftl\"'.UIII�.4"". talk' I Inl,! elardln tbe decIII.. Th a .. 0•• elinneC'foII at ilt Ihoo,. to, 811'..1 ••__ ,'fII_
.. large sbot. There WB!l an Ince••ant par I, �r .Lta.. WI&II C.nll'lll ot a'Pflla tor .. d..... , lin DalllD.rain of shot �rom quick Gring. IUn., cbaracter of tbe Jall�ele vlctorl... ".. "r.t. )!'0:1 d.part. after artrul of 11'11.. "-'0.111 ...
ud the sblp was ooon badly,dam.pd. What Japell'. Ilrobable"peace term. "" I' ,.,; . ! FaA-Nit a. "aD a&....,.Tbe admiral transferred hi. U.. to will be, tbe president wa. wholl,. ua· -
the Aurora. Which tben drew th. .ble to .a,.. but be did not �e.ltate to , I
combined lire IS': many torpedo boat espres. tbe opln!�n !�at dlmcult.1 --�-';--�-----�­
destro,.ers at close range and the It. tbese ilondltlons mlgbt prove 10 tb. '
tIIck of �U)lmarlnes. We were ovel' .1I�ht of suc� a v,letbr,. ae, t�"t pined
wbelmed I.>y Iiho latter. A ml.t arl.. In !�e) Korean atralto,. t�eT 'lrould la.
lng, we made a dash for the open cre..s In seYO�lt1 wltli eve� day t�.t
.ea, ond were followed 1!)' the Ole. a .Iate of war conttnulld.
'
and Jemtchug."
. Havlllg reeel.ed no word trom hi.
near admiral Enquist I. uninjured. governDlallt .Ince. tbe annlbllatlon of
Captain E'gorlell, of the Auro�a, 11'''' nojestvensk,y'. fleet, savo to the brief
killed by a Ihell wblch .truck tbe ol'lclal. dISpa\ch'1'l telling of' tbe en·
cbnnlng tower, and he wa. burled at ,Iallemeot, Cpunt I,Cas.lnl '11''''' unabl.
.ea tbe day before reaching ManllL to do more tban to give tbe pre.l.
On the Aurora lihr.. oWcers we.. dent bll own per80nal opinion. on
wounded twenty of the crew w... the ,ltuAtloo Thl ambaasador 11'._
killed an',1 elghty.three werJ woundad. deeply tou�h.t1i,. tbe 1.locere cordia].
The loeses on tbe Oleg were !blr. tty of hi. reception ud tbe frank and ,
teen of tile crew killed ..nd elgbtl!1!n frleo�IT nl�nner In. wblcb tbe prell. I
wounded. On tbe :emtcbug, t'he cas., dent .poke. He collid not aee, how·
ualtles were twentYoOn",junlor omcera e..er, tbet tbere wu anytblor In tbl
killed and one wounded, twelve of ,.present .Ituatlon, Iwortunale u It
the crew killed and tblrtyl wOonded. undoubtedly, 1'''' for bl. loverument,
From their appearance the Russian wblcb ��...Itaud Rtjula". '�In, for
veasel. are not damagod below tb. peaca.
e I f C 'n•••• 11I11III& water line. Their tunn.:s. bowevel, It wa. Ille ambanador'. Uno opl.· Cll&mpaloe Cillo,. WrIte for p,loli ..
-- ------- ---,--«=1._ are riddled by hirge and·'.mall sboL Ion tbat thl. wu Dot "the PP1'clloIOl" '''''I, Bmp�y bahl..... III ,.tUl'lled
�2 WEST a"o ...o aTR!:IiT; • aAVANNAH. GA. Several l1Irge .helle pierced tJl\m leal momant la wbleb to dl.c'\"",p.... ,It UI
amldsblps and a number of guna wert with Japon, wbatev.r ml.bt be the
dt.mouuted. ultlmat. decl.l�n of bl. ",..rum'lIt.
Sunday. Rear Admiral' Train o.po -He tOOl! tb. Ifound tbat RUlli .. eoald
pointed tbe folloiVlnll board to Invea. lo.e nothlnl either by .,.aIU.. or by
..c======'·===;::===::=====:",=======:,:�� tlgate tbe condition of the Ru•• lan continuing tb. war oa Iud.
warships: Commander Calkins, Lieu. Tbere wa' hope � or .. "rIetor,. for
FI""""_.-.::::n � -Ir.:'\ -rTO-.:::3. S tenant ComlWlnder McElroy and tb. the RUiliau arm., It WU 'aulloted...&..�\.'� � U � Ohlo's carpenter. Hardtng .nd, In an, .'.Dt, ,Ru'" bad Dot ,..t
� The -nav,,1 board. after an examln.. .Io.t on. toot of t9lTltorr, nor wu
tlon Into the condition of the tbree the RusII.n frOBtier endaa••red",
.hlps, reported that the OIeg will re- The amb....dor polDted ont that
quire sixty da),.' the Auror/, tblrt� there\w.. not the .lIlhteat
olDol..I III
day. and the Jomlchug seven day. to. tlm.Uon from an,. IOUl'Ce .. to Ja·
ellect repairs. panls probabl. tafllll ud that thOlle
'rhe Japanese consul at M'anlla call. demands ae stilted ullomolall,. w.ra ,
od on Gove.nor General Wright twtce "altogatber Impoaslble." If Japtlu'. P.o. Ball. MI.
Sundoy to make Inquiries regardln, terms should proye auythlng like ...
the disposition or tbe Russian ves. \'8re aa tbe,. bave been reported, It
sels was tbe amb..sador·. opinion tbat
Rear Admiral Enquist. accompanied Russia could advutaleously contloue
loy Renr Admiral. Train and the Ibe war Illdellnitely, and e.entually
French conSUl. called on Governor win a' victory on Iud. Tbat billa'.
General Wright Suuday morning. M. erument would.., decide he did ".�t
tel' I.he us,cal greetings bad been es. wlsb to predict, but, .t last acCOWl_,
changed, Governol' Wright said. ' tbe emperor wu for a continuation
"Admiral Enqnlsl, do yoU wish to of the war.
Blay at Manila permanelltly?" Count ClUlllnl will tranomlt all
ac·
Rear Admiral Enquist replied: eount of tbe conforence
to tb. c..r.
"My ships are- unseaworthy.
IAR'I"HQUAKE aHAKEa. JAPAN.have not hoard from my go\'etllment,
and I request time to make my reo
pails "
GOl'ernor Wright then said that ac·
cording to his construction of·the neu·
Iral'ty la', s, the Russian ves.els could
ren�9.1n long enough to make necea·
sary repairs, and after Me.e were
ftnlshed they mllst leave within twen·
ty·four hOUf! or dl.mantle and iD·
, M... IHRelCHIf ", Proprl.tor.
�ii" Fine Liquors,
r,ORNIR WI,T .ROAD 6 1.111IlRT\" ITa. .
p.o. lOX. 18. 1
-
• IAVANN�..,.QA. ,
OUR MO'riO:-HIIII Qu.llt,. Lowwt !'ri_ Nil!" orel.... rol4ll11
you II,. morninll train.




The Wodd"s Best 'Bab;:r'Medicine
Baby Ease sav.es babies' lives by relieving pain,
curing stomaoh and bowel troubles, soothing the I
nerves and putting the entire system in perfectorder. It contains no opiate or dangerous druO'
� and j's a.bsolutely 'withollt danger to even the
Jlnost
delIcate baby. '" ,
lJa.by Ea.e I••old by aillJooa d"uggl.t., 25c. a 6ottte.
M ...... r..c_ T P MARS'HALL Maco...'&Qr.d. b;)" • • ,� Geora1a
, .. ,.o,! 4!t_ h ,A�''''C'''
Bowel
,. f. WILLI�MI� I
WI�LIAMS & ORICE,
--DEALERS IN--
JANOY GnOOIRIE.,S AN·� lIQUOB.S.
JUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
.
N. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wlaol..':l••n4 8...0 D••t.nID
• I t- Gal. : \ Prloll, Per GelI.'. . • • ��. PoGO 01.... 1&1101 Q,I.. • • • • •• ".00•
II. • •••", 6.00 I XX GI.. • • I. • • • • • • • • 1.10
{ I,tr :.::��:o�
[ .: '. '. '. '.�� '. I. f: I ��::::.�;�a:D�:��II. �r�n��. :::{lif. �Iorlllnll' , •••• ,. j\ •• 1.00 Rooll all' RJ" • • • • • . . . 1.00
.I� Old RunD,'li,U.w, • • • 1M IWblte
l.41D ••••••• I.M to 1.01
II
')( X.XX Cill.. • • • • • ." ',' 01.00 Cor........... 1.10 '0 '.00
. ..
t All 11111" of WID... fl'"
�
COllipmouts of emtr, Produee'SoliclteB.,.., .... and ••LIOPhoa.. Itl.
MAd Ov. &ro•• YOUII HUDQUAR1·EH8.
LtI... .,.. .....)8 _. BUDdl... W. Olrt for them.
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PrtllcI.nt H. Conl.nno. With Rut­
.I.n Am"'aNdo� .nd UI'1I" TN'
WW, I. It9PPId ,at, .. Ono••
ROOSEVElT TO CASSINI,IN MANILA HARBOR
Three Battered Russian War­
ships Taka Refuge,
GIVEN' TIME FOR, R�rpAI'RS
terne.
LOUIS liMIT'.:! la INDICTED.
Alleged Thlt Nol1h Carolina Min A�
.tract.d Lind Wa.....1I.
A Washington .dlspatcb BayS: Louie
R. Smltb of Nortb Carolina, formerlr
an employee In the general land of·
lice, was Indlctl!l1 Friday b;y tbe grand
jury of tbe District of Columbia, on
a charga of ab.tractlng and seiling 10
land warrants.
He confessed tbe tbeft whan con·
fronted wltli the ev.ldeoce ag�lnst hl� •
The warrant. taken wera wertll .boat
'&,000.
C.ntrll Portion of Empire Jlrred, .ut
CI.ulltle. Ar. Unknown.
Bevere eartbquakes bave ClC(lumd
hi antral fJ.PIIIl ..ten4l" Ner.lIy
frolD,tbe pro.ln.. o� lUfOIblma to tbe
strait 0( Shlmonos.kl: Tb� emot of
tbe'd&llt&ge and los8 of urlla'k,oi ,.et
kno"n, bllt, It.,.· �..red, It I•••r,.
heav,. t i r «
FIVE UNDER MURDER CHARGE.
'our Men .nd One WOml", AU Whit.,
Lodged In Cllylon ".U.
:atonday morning Jobn Frady, Thom·
•• Elliott, ltlart Wellborn, Sallie Fra·
dy an,l Z&dle Cardon. all whlto, were
lodged In jail at Clayton. Ga., charged
with the murder of Malinda Gaines, a
� yaar ago'l1he deceased wa. found near herbome In Persimmon district, In Rahun
$
county, a year ago. It was then 8US·
pected that foul play nod been used
and that the motive lVas robbery. The
deceased was seventy·ftve or eight,
Jears'lld.
l4il1en & 'Southwestern 'R. B.
�,I' I • It
Tsl�� TA:eLE, �o. ��
,,"
THE IFAVOR·ABLE
lud,moii.'lifltllol r.LDdHa. iilio'ar. ct;I'II'r;- ,
. I•• from ul1Iall, ta .,ld.DO. oBII!,'plI�
Ito app'"I��OD ..ud ..tl.f••'loD,a..... '
_vi""Lfl �I t .,. II
OUI' .t"re-p.mlnenc••• BUlen I."
IU... al the option OD all bll p�roh.."
•• til. 10wII' fI,u,... Tblt'. wh," 'lilt.
aDd �1I.,4IP �.uppIJ 'hIOOD"
.tant}l IDcr.uln, d.maad ..t, tb. K""
a.uoDable prie•••
.6: wid. r.nll 0" Ilrit-olaM ltook ..
I' I .. leot f'08.
W. a" ",ll."l'dill, Dill .U. N... ,. I'
� per phol" 'lip..... , prepeld, &0 JOU'
."'111 expro.. oatoe, wll.n o,4.,ID, Del
.
I... tllaD·... ·pIlOD.
." ,/I II" ,.




•• O. C�rlI fIt. '1......... ,...
••Qo,�•..•• " •••••• � ,1.11 Bol.... aiD fro••• 1.. to -,00" •
U )lonoDplle1l. • • • • • • •• 1.00 Ku...... • • • •• 1......00 N •
'I'.r H•• I OIull ••••••••••
1.761 JJtl,.�I"I' .'. • •• 1� � 1M
.
Old I!flelt ••• " •••••••• '•••••0000 O� � holD euO per dOl iii.0.'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1
:It:ltXX )loDool&II.1I. • • • •• '.00 :AU III f will" ,1M,., pl ......
0.. LJlldoD Rourllo.. • • '.' • • ••ool Du. GtIt ....., ....."U.I'"
:8:.0 • SR1:NK.l\,C.A.N,




418-420 WEST BROAD ,ST.
Opposite Union Depot, savannab, Gs.
PR.XOE
"'II prloll quoted ,...alloll. IUGI,as•.
:r: IlJ. wblolle, tl II x X Gin
I:r: x RJ. wbillte, I 00 X X X G a
:r: X :It R,I wbl.lil, • 00 JUlliper alb, oIoalll. ....... " ••
Beurboll
'
, .10 BBANDIEII ..,.. WlIf_
Blaolt W.mor a" X:It lIi A"I. BnDt, I •Baiter'. X X X X 100
OK 0 bl ,.
.
.• '00' APIII.B"..""_,,. Itt• • I De P_II BraDd,•• 1.-'" ••"eltl" Prld. • • • • 00 Bll4lltlllrl', will." 1.
O'� of K.o'.cIlJ, 10 J'"'' .It .00 Old Blaoll,*", WID. • \, I.Old UOI�oJ • 00
I
Pon WID.' •• I.
OOft)!' WIIISKB'I'. Old Po" will' •• I.
X Oorn ...hl.Ite, I U ?�O"�I;�e • wtD� tiX X Cor. wllillte, • " • 1 00 8W:' O..tllw�l.. o· :X :It X Coro w:bl."eJ, 4ub .ta..pet , 00
I
Old S...... Oallwbt 0 0burel VllleJ • • • • 00 .
, . •dUr'; Cu. GoQd. f,o.. " CIt .. ,liCIt�. 0_; Allltin.. of lID"'" .......
:r: GID 1 U ban4. • ' :
• 1 want to malte frl.od. willi Ibl ,0001 .,.opl. of 1111110011 _D" .Dd I."�
litem enl.l. m, p.lace. op�!.. , til. UDlon. D.pot, WIl.D III .b. 'Ii'". It,
OI.nDO' lind .e oOD••nlelie kI .1'/1 th. city a!I� 11.l1li 10". "lI.bl.II......
.at lh. podl Joa WIDI tro. tb. abo.. IIle 'aat I will PI"II'" tllat,ft
•• pleaH4. Oub mUI' IGIOmpln,.1I oril.". Wbt. ,ClIp ." I. IoWD iIII
Un. driJp'ID at DlJ pla�. l.d'r..l. You WIll _Iw.,... w.IIi... • .....
..W.I.. lIulldlD" oJP"llI Vnloa Depot. "








. .It" U.ar, ".d ....Ilton, ..110 IIIOOKLET. , TO"1 tb.t I WII aurprl to - " 8I'r. Ind Jlrfl ,_ W · ".:t '(1IICIOUOUftD.) ; ., _'....,.IIIII�. will be um_beN4 b, maD, In till. ...11 IIr. !It. O!a,,'. pl.,'e In pl.J. to tho '.. frlenu, �� ..l' 8.....tenne. &0 '0'" 1l4lver\I.inl Ind .urroll.dl"r oountl.. , died fer, The four."elr old 'Oli of M... one.1 "role Db the telnblnl o. B••. SltOrdl, nftll iuadl,. '-. __ . J,' . iMJdd•• I, .D 1tI.....boro, Ga.. llaturdl,. # • ,lIoh wuuld btl bllt IIghtl)' ell"...l.r....... I' &be poit otIIee I� 8t1....• ooIU"'D' ·wlll he _.,tbllppIlO8' O"...ber *h IIIIM. U. WII ilurn III O. R. VeI.llIl' 'ell luto I 'ub of It. I I'" Ind ....d .o.ry that be hll put IIr. IDd IIn.lobD "'I"" "'nipl'O II .... OI•• IIIII1I11.tter. tlon for oharter for tho above If_aoIttI..ttl J.o ...,,17th I'IIJII. Two' 'boiling water Saturday 'and died such "" UUJUlt OUU.I.uotlon UPOD It. pl_D' oallin It ,be boml offI ", nlmed Ollloern. The. lOoorpora· , .... btllor.\ tbe olltbrl!llk o"'he ciVIl guuday fl'Onl the ell'ectl of the I ."".Hlte t.utll wbe .. I ..,. 'b�t1 lb. lad,lIn. W. R. Nlwton OD�........_.- .......,•••n" •. 1- tor•.are Mell,.. J. O. Bhth, r. war lie 01"'" to S.vln".h. Tbe prln- burn. Mre. Dol.any i. I teliUlit wrote the anlcle with the bel. Inkn· 8uudl,e"DIDI.• \ 11'. F".lu ....'d W. H. J{eulledy, olpl. lor which til••outh !tuod ap·, the f f �I , e L t r: till", a ..d wlthollt olatlnl·n, relleo. .. 8 L Be b 0 Beld... J....H -""-. 'I pa,led to him .nd with Ihe Irllileo 01 on arm 0 r.• am. IIle e 110 .. 011 Illy 011.. .' ...r. • • ., II I ne,.'.Pllbll.hed TIIP.II.)'••nd "rldl)" b, tbree of !:ltlll",.boro'. ·w.de a'WQk·j the oOllledrao), h••pent. lour :ieln 01 near her... I 1'lkhl, It lor ,••nted that la"ould of ootton."... IITlT•••O.O Nllw. PU.....HINO .ud I,.ooellful bu.lu�.. mell. It hl.-mlllhood. H. then went 'back lor allV. A. B. Orumpler, of North h.,e oQtertallled .uob In opl"lon d. Mr. Rt.1f Perkla., 01; Ro..n,Ii COII ....n. I••Iid tblt a le'H bu beeu 0(\11' I. ),e.. to t.he .tate o' New York, bllt O.roli. il holding a me�ting ut. I the �••ohen 01 Bulloob cOUllt, doe. i••peudlug a w.llIle 'wltlt bit tltli. '-=.=;;;;;!I;========,?,";;;,;;!.o:. lumated for the Outland hUlld· ,miliieIOIII.h ar.ln IDd lU.rri"" .Ill •• th M 'th db' b .' 'Ci d' h. tmok I h.ve dcparted.o I.r IromWI.h Hoke limith 011 bi� trail iIi" ' 'Clo'thl. Kenlled, Februar,18th 1867. e e 11 II e..,:!re. .' U 0 . the hOllor 01 ••entlemon to tell thom er tbll .weell. .' .D'
Illentl",o. bllll•• 11 with tb•. ·Dlptlot crowd. attend e.oh .ervlce alld " 01 It t"rourh tho oolumn. 01 a lIeW" Mr: Marloll MilIllr of S"'ID'Rlmp MoWhorter lIUIy tIkI! to II d b d I �fAIlrdI Senlces. "llIorch. of whlcli he w•••1�ld, a a Ire I"lwarde y goo • whl) e· pap.r lor the public tooollilaelltr ulh, il .peudiDII w.hlle with hll',be wood. . Th II bit' no.mber. conneotlal himaell with the lome prelohing. The m�etillgl Whell I "1lOko 01 the Ignor.nce 01 moth�r, Mre·. Marthl M.lller•.It .eemed to ha\'� been • killd ere WI e evauRI .. 10 ,Hr· ol",,,,h at Dopelul whe.e he w...hort- will tlontillue thrOllgh the wHek, I 011. people UpOIl the .uhJout ul En.of Hoouil-Pollus deal b�tween Vloel, begiDiug It Harmouy Iy .fterw.rd. ordained de.con .nd I' b bl 'th tI Ii gU.h, I wa' u.hlg I verr bro.d ,ener· Sunday .il.,ohlldnD" .1111 a'ohureh OD nut liaturday, the 10lh later ordaIned to pr�lch. In 11181 be c Ollll�, pro a. y, WI I� lin·
,
.• 1 term. I hIVe the honor 01 the .c· Macedonll. All an oordllll,. ill'Brown aud SDllth. at 11 o'clook a.m. 'IDd 7:110 p. m. moved to IlIlnolle Ilid In 1886 OIme day bight .�rvlce. qualntanoe 01 an eduo.ted Scowh "D· v(ted to 00mil aDd briDg a bl.kYt.lA.t yelr the 'tlllDt: JOllrn.1 AI.o on Suud.y at 11 o'olock oou' all'olll til the bou,e or hll Idoptlon Mr. Jamel Lueter returlll!d tlem.n. H•••y. ,h.t the Amerloanl Mill Eva New&on Iud IIr. P,"r. d M d d where he opent· hi. remllllln, ,�ar. Mo'nday from Blvanllah
.
whith.. r 'do not opeak a pur� Ka.lIlb-have III.tood with ,the railro.d.. Thil 1·lIIue over 011 ay all .om� 01 rood cltlaell.hlp In Bryan oounly. I h bI! f I' k ' I Ullllwited luppl)' 01 dl.loOI that never 6rnnlOll In tbe maulglln.\),!!ar it i. aRiu them. Did the dlY' during, thle' week. Tlle,.'_ 'e-p.. Ie u .en or .ev.era w.ee. III glvelout, 'Mr. B. M.• Bikel .ay. be Dil�.ed!I)Mee. get cut cll'? l.rviOft will be oontlUulld a' New Be.ltlea three brotben he leaveo. the hOlpltul for III operation. H" I QUite. nUlllber 01 college prole.lor. th" flnt ootton blollom, but beHope church 'ollowiul( Friday 011 devoted wile, three d.u.bte,. Ind .Is many friendl are gild to learll, have iliad. Ihe •••••tlon In our normal didn't mill tile 'Oret grail t':'HI.the 10th. S�rvioRI Ire beinl co". .0". to lIIo';1ru hi. 1011. r.ther hi. pin of hit reoovery. . I lohool. that lb. ,.e.t bl,,4er.llC.. with
d t d b th t North Ollro. lor when tim••hall be 110 mo.e wo Rain i. needed vpr milch In. colle,e Itull."t. IS their lick 01 k"owl The lohool at Brag Icadem), IIuo eye grea .ball know all .nd r.Joloe wltb.ou. . y .d.e 01 En,ll.n when Ibey enter col- progre.. iuR nio.. IY uuder the olre.hila eVlugili.t, R6v•.A. B. Orum· loved on"" and 1.I.ndl, wel.onoed hy our oom'r'Ulllty., Ile,e. ful mllllgemeDt of Prof. Striok.pier. DOII't mill a llUgl� servloe. them I' we rea.h the Fn.therShore 01 Mr. Wilhe Robinaon and si.ter, J.OIepli f,.lIdoll, 111 England, lamento Idnd.It II likely that Olark Howell 'fh" meeting goe. on with lin the ".at dlVldl"g Rlv•• , whioh ..pa· Mill Myrtle, enjoy"d a horee back tho negl,:"t 01 fbe .tully 01 Knllll.b.Ind Hoke Smith Will have about. oealillg luter..lt.t tbi. "lloe. .at·es time Irom ete,"ity, which sepa- r de to Statelboro Weflneldav. I bolb In Kn.lalld a"d Eu.ope•. I think With lucoell to The New�•..P. H. OrulDpl�r P. O. rateo Ilokn... Ind .orrow alld dea�11 . ..' )'OU will Dlld tbl. to be .he verdict 01 _tbe lame pl.tform, and if 10, then Irom Joy and h.pplnf!8f1 and IIle. Mr. H. M. Roblnsoll mforml must 01 the educato•• 01 our coullt.y. CllbaD DI.rrbOtia,'it Will he a que.tion of penonll Brooltle\ Ga. We .hlll miN him III t... c ..urch u. that he will ship I cllr load of It "'•• thes. lacts tbat led me to .ay U. S. 801dle,. who ••rved ID Cubeoboioe. .... 8� "".' 23 Y ..an "herp hi••h ....rlul lue alld kltld min· melon. bv tile 20. ,. I what' did, allll I In. lorry Hr. St. dUrl". the Spanl.h war' _now wh.,f I J. k' 1'" oi", ... ' ..... , Glu ..,. T....le'. nlers Ind IWord• 01 esho.tat,on were Mr Remltr WurDock attended OI.,I,r oOIlRB"ed .tbe terlD, "o,ur Coun· trhemlaeddll·eeo."hlavle" bU••nldlttl�h'm.:tor"'erdlirnr�ltWe ear that your uuc e 1m. I a wa,. w. come. • try to ulluoh ooullty. .111 sure • < �. Chill Tonlo. Yuu know w"at.)'ou I.. Re.lI.h•• th.1 III t.he deat.. 01 our a hlh rry at 'IIub ..rt Tuesday. It ... tea.hers 01 Bulloc" cOUllly are III thanlo much wat�r. Cllh.ndlar�hoea I.Smith .old hi. cottou mon too tallln,. It II Iron IDd quinIne 18 a bib I hid I d Id .Imost eyore alld d.ngerOuI •• I�arly to be"orne a candidate. No ta..111. 'orm. Xo ou.... DO pa,. 100 rot I.r our 0 IIro. al .uata ne a LBlt Frillay night it was ollr prog.e•• ve all w e aWlke al 1111
mild ok al ohol.r•• Th.rel. ol.e!' ..Ivylo.. , therelore, be It ol,.d: plellure to atwlld the closillg of I e,er ••w. "'''.y ••001 to be •• udoubt Hoke Smith .till ha. hi. First: 'I'hlt we bow m humble lub· .
. ,lDalllllr last progr... , a"d Itlllnk the remed,. bowever, I,bat oan alwa)'. becotton crop ou hand. line &e.s If .. Ned week. ml••,on to tb. will 01 Goo, knowlhK Hubert High .ohool, whlOJh hal. poople 01 Bulluo.h OOUllt)' .re .arne.t- depend.d UpOIi I� will be aee" b>: tb.
There Will be thre.. gllme. If
thlt lie does .IUhln,. well. been 10 Itlcce.. rully bught by Iy oo·operatlnr wIth thelD, but I do lollowlllr oertlllOlte .Irom linTbere are loti of relormerenow.
. Second: T.hlt we teDder to tbe ..... Mu, ROllli .. Oarlon of Virgilliu. not I"",k we oall Uud t"OHI all .sc.... Minnie laoobs 01 Hou.ton, 'r.;... :ID 1898 when old Joe 'HIIl aud ball ou the Stlletboro dilmolld ,reavell Ilmlly our warme.t .ynop.· We u�ver witlle••�d a protts..r ..x. tlou to thl. rule. I believe tb.y are "I hereby ••rtll), tillt Oblmberilinhex' week, Muuday, Tuesdayalld tbl•• , p.a"lIg God to oomlort them III ¢rciiie nor lIaw a stage mor.. bellu, With t"e averlr., aud I "'" proud to Coho. Cbolerl DI.rrhoe. RelDed,'Weduesday. The Helella ball theIr rreltIOrrow.. be able to ••, till.. cured lilY huoballd or a lever. attaoll.
olub will come down to .how u. I Third: 'rhlt tbl. obltnary be reo tlrully deoorated. The people of, It Ihe teaohers 01 Bulluoh couot)' 01 Cnb.n dl••rhoea. whlob he b.ought
few pointe... In pia iu" ball. It oorded on our mlnutel; tbat. copy be Hubert ar� to be oongrat.ulated 'want '0 weaken tbe re�nrd I b.ve homl lrom Onba. We h.d -Ieveral
. .
Y 10
lent", the '.mll, and Iiso to the upon havillg leoured .uch QD ef. m.de I. teloher In the couotl, .Imply dootoro but they did him no.«ood. OneII IIld that Daveuport, who h" ouuot, p.per. Ind tbe Chr ..tla" floient teach ..r . While tbe .ohool beo.u•• I .hIppeu.e'U'I be 'rom lik1utlt bottl. 01 thl. remed, oured hIm, I.been pitohillR :'or liI'ate.bol'1l, will Index lor pullllc.tlon. olo•.,t 011 FridllY a fllh fry aud C.rolln•. It I. I mattar o� om.1I con� uu. nelgb""n will teotlrl.l't,It.I·nll tlodpitoh tor the Heleua club. I.a· Done h)' order 01 the ohuroh In con· b k t d' h d t I'll EI .equeno. to me. I tblnk tbole 01011 lor so valu.blea medlolne.'; For' .aledie•• ilI be Idmitted free on ferenoe Novemller 6th ll1i14. al � I'nu�r WIIS a a c· mall)' Irlendl who arb well acquamted b, DruSgl_.t_._, _M "
{
Xn. J. Q. Edward, veel) d ftudlllg 011 Tuesday in with m. do 1I0t Join M •• St. Clair IIIou Iy. OOlllmlttee Mr. J. �. Edward. honur of !'Iliss Ourson' alld it, his .ev�r. crltlcl.noi. It lIIay be Ibat
P••I TO 1108. =�.�.E.��r;::rd. lik .. th� Ichool exhibition, wa. a I did not lIIak. my••1f plain enou,hcomp'ete 8UCC�SS ill every purticu. and thul o.u.ed tbe ",Isoonsuuetloo.
lar. Mi�1 Oaliion left on Thurl' However, 'I'" wllll"g lor Mr.' 8t
�_ CI.I. or all)' body elle to attrlbu�e Itwrn5PlllCle1lt. day morning'. traiu for h�r Vir· to mylrnorlncc, I.ok 01 cou.tesy,la...
IIIr. Editor, State.bur Newl: . fliuia home and carr,,;. with hot 01 ro.peat, or a ........ Illjustlce." ju.t
Dear SIr: Wo would like to ha\'e the love of ev�ry pupil alld good· "I be Ilk.. "011 ltatemeot here cln't
Ipaoe in YOllr paper. Route No.1 wishes of each patroll and frielld
be accepted. and" Illy reput.tlon ••
II II f,,1I0WI, begiDniDg at Pem. of the .chool. :;;C::�tl�::'J:::::'t.1 thlllk tbey mOltIoroke pOI' rffioe, theDcellorthe.lt Mr. Broughtoll will move hi. lu cunclu.loll 1 will .., tb.t tb�
aloJig the Moody bridge raId to ram ily to Brookl�t I hi. fall. .e".oo I .a, tblt no teacheuhould en.
Dr. WiHiaml' corller, uorth to .11I'e himself to any olle book, because
It I. all .ooop,"" lact tb.t rood E".Floyd'. corner, 1I0rthea.t to Pat· Dylllll' of 'amine rllsh II th.t wb,oh I. used bv the best. k' J B ' • My pl.ce In EXftlalor, Ga., coo.i.t-ric • oor..�r, ea.t to . aooll s I., III It.. tormellts, Ilk. dying of eOIl- Wrlterl alltl speake.s, hence all teach· Ing 01 100 .or.s, 100,. or Ie•• ; 110 .••r.oorller, northeast to l,allillr'l oor· S"IIIi1t1on.1'hfl p.ogre.. "I con.um ... ers oholiid be 'ho.ou,bly hcqHalnted under high state or CUltivation. Willner, northwelt 1],lIg the iettl�. Lion, rrom the beglnnhl. '0 the very along Ihole hne.. .I grallt Hr. St. 'sell reasonable. PI... IInown •• tb.e"d, Is I lAng tor....r.. both to victim nl I lib Iemellt road viI �eoll post office, to •. • r the en s of. Iree count.y, , R. J. Williams pl.o••.nd 1.lendi. "When I h,,, conlom... Ind ask 101111 to let me blVe the same. . Addr.ss J. J. HUSKK, DaIlY, G••W. J••nler·1 corller, northwe.t and tlon ill It. It ..t .Iog.... Writ•• Wm. I 1I0W ask t.... lIoneot reader to makeh I h b . d or J. A. Braonen, St.teoboru, GI.uort a ong t e Byrd ridge roa Hye.. , 01 C.arr'.... Md., "aller t.ylne an l"veltlg.Uo.ln regard to tbe state.to B. Aycook'. ourner, northweet dlif.'�lIt m.dloi"el a"d a ,OM oI",or OIellts 1 m.de I .. regard to the ...glectOne mltlnce going to Ihow the Nllw. hal a patronaga who do uot via W. H. Hughee' plac� to J. B. III vain, J at I.ot: took Dr. KillS'. 01 the stud,. 01 tlDIJIIsb and then chal.nlull of Bulloch couuty farm have to have the mOlley begged Du he. oorner welt alon tbe New Dloconry. wh:?h qul.lily all4 ,IIIIIKe me.1 d t t d f h B h II. ., g., . perrectly .u"",d me. Prot.npt reh'" Wltb be.t wi"... '0 aD the te.ohersIud. WII Ihowu at the court an WII e out 0 t. em. y t e SwalDsboro road to C. M. I.alller s a",1 s".e cu." lor ·""l1gh •• colol•• Sllr. 0( Bulluoh I amlIou.e.t the legal lal•• ou Tue•• the way lIfr. Dutt'D is au old oorner, north Ind northwelt to tb.oat' h.onwltlo, eto.. JItIII''''el, Y�u.. �ecUully,day. The Ja•• J. Bowell farm, Bulloch coullty boy who il milk· E.la post office southwelt by pr",e"t. pllellmonla. Gua.an"'''!! fti HAMLIN In'HRIDGE.I)'iog eil(ht milel from town, in ing I IlIoce.. iD Florida. lout,h to J. Aycock'. ooru�r, well. W. H. EIlI. dNg .to";.", p.lcollOc' Ind 'the Emit neigbborhood, was sold along the Swallliboro to W. O.•).00 ottle. Trial uottle r.....at admiuiltr!1tor's sale. onll third SUNDAY SCHOOL EXOURSION lIer's corller, northweet alollgouh, and the price that the 212 TO TYBEE JUNE Hi. Statl>sboro to Donaldsoo's corner,
Icrel were knOCKed down at wa. Special train Will letave Statel' louthealt to J W DOllllsoD'I, ea.t "Yel, lir, .heD the eJD.eIDY Ir. J. W.1'uJnH, ol'f.uh••t. v....ta,825.00, or neurly '80.00 per boro at () :00, a. 0<. arrive Savall' to S. V. lIer'. oorller, southealt oha-ad on ollr'''ositin" Ilnd nhl" ..yo th.t Chambel'lalR,i- Stomacb alldTh b'dd ... r '}J,er Tabl.tl "we dGDe him mU'elore. e I IDg wal pretty lIah 8 :25 a. m., arrive T:vbie 11:45 Iiong the Pembroke road to post right over th£> hrellotworks, you � tb.n all.Ytllig lie _Id ,et I.om
· lively; it WII ,tarted at f3,000.00. I. m., returuing leave Tybee 5 '10 offioe. oughter have 8....n me I" exclawed t.. dootor. II ....' phJoiman in thl.Th� 1800nd bid wal made .by Mr. p. m.,lelve SlvDnnah 6:40 p. m. the boastful ve'erall, I\ccordill§ to o ut.)' wa. atoI,. to compound.R. SimmoDI It '5,000.00. ThiS Rato from Statesboro ,1.50 rOllnd' ....-----.....�IIiIIIIIiIiIiI!!III the New Orlea09 DelDocrut 1 lcl ..e that ....1.. produce such Uuele 'Illes's. 111rr11 took the crowd oft' their trip,hllif rates for children of 5 KILLTH.COUCH "Yes, that'. 101" drawl ... a� patll,lngr"""It"ln_ol Itomach P"W'" SHOP�-. b t th b dd' k· lmobles, blll_urCOl••tlp.tlcon. .IlL l.' ,........t, u � I IDg wa. ep. up and ullder 12 yea,. of Ige. Rate AND CURE 'I'M. LUlleS old comrAde, nmoving hil }liP" bIa wnolv tl_ ........ be us.d m I I. VIUTOR, Prop.-uuttl the; II e paice .of '().82ii.OO doe. uot IDclude "treet car traili'
-"I -, slowly. Jjlftpa.mg th�""__"'lne. Fo.o .. le ICor• OODlre11 aDd JRft'enoD StI.,
·
W.I reachea. It.W�1 kDooked oft' fvr betweeu depot. at liavannah; WI.'. Uro lOG! S ··You wuz thltreyourself, WIImo, bJ·1I Drugg.... , I SlvaoDllh,Oa.to Mr. S. F. 01108:. It wa. rll' fare 5 eta. iu each direction. .. Y"U, :Jonas?" inqlllred the bEKtst.. !· mored that Mr. Olhll' bid it in Thil excursion iloperated upon Now DiscoY., ful Olle, refArriDg to him for.1lL1'" T..e.hlropHiM, ....' to know mo••· fot.nother�arty. While this i. requelt of Sunday "ohooll of port with,,, trlDmph look; about,the ..... 0(' ,.. loot th.n h..1,,o.luable �Iece ot pro.perty there Statelboro. fOR '1':�:g::r:N ID::t1.00 '·1 oertallliv Will" Inid t .... old ,"_ abllut tWball.· are a·bumbtr of farml III the lIme. For further information apply 1 ..._...;;:\IO::.;.;;LD;;,'Po!�__..F"'�I"'''IIaI....P.'I comrllde, "aI;" 1 t.bollght ." thR 'You o.n'1l "...p'M wo.llmg m••:\II�bborbPbd �h.� are wortb. I to YOllr nearest ticket agent. ann aud 111....' Clue time we oUIlMer hIve leen 10D, dowo, but .. eaD 'eel ....orked up."�d �eal more thaD tbi. oue; ID . TIDIO.A.T aud LV.a 'l'UVB- bill' nobody eyer!l0 a look ., )'QU Sometlm.. the """orator oao b.at':aot this farm is 'not considered S.HII-8ro.,er. ua, nr .0.0 Jl.A.OK. ·til) ten day. ahe� the fight t�' the dootor lIoiDS rellel wo.k.
more thlll an ayerage pipca of The t..,..lIone plly.r doesn't ca.e
Property in point of value. The
011 Weduesday eveuing at the
HIIP TI"k. to have bl....Ia.y on theslldlnr SOlie•.home of tho brides parents, Judge Palm branches-flogen...Ie price of thiS il an indicat ion Friend. to be out-ooupona .. WI\! ...ug.. ta.II, t.. IInderuke tbe It liD" IIWlY. I matoh When a Ilrl
II to ..hat you will hav.e to do if
and Mrs, Caleb SmIth of Reid.· eare 01 auoh • _d oasv 01 kid..,)' dl· hll a llare-up with her flame.
ville, Mr. B. H. Groover alld Mill A oryln, .ha_·a Degleeted baby. lIe.se. as tha�ol C. F. Collier, 0; C11e''''. Flokl. April bid. adieu, We h.ve on h.nd a large anll varied)'ou get land iu that flvorable Mlmie Smith were ulllled ID mlr. Some '0111. oan't.o without makong kee, la., b.. Ji:leotrle Bltlen did It a••ortment 01 unol.hned pl�dges tor·1 n f Bulloch count 41 bo t It . k'd I II I kl d I bill 011 lale, In the way 01 �ewlng 1I.dhlne.
• lIfO. 0 0 .
riagll. The young couple left a great a eo au. He Writes :"Xy I neyo w.re so a. n • n 0 OUR mo, Platol., Guns, BI.y.,es. and. In laot:I f h The breadnoaker might call his wlll- gone I oould 1I0t .It 011 a .h_l.r WIthout You wish .n aid to dlgest'food, anya.tlcle t"at you might t..lllk of.Jut What Ever;rone Shollid Do. immediate yater t e marrIage Ing hands "Irlendlln kneed." .oushlon; .lId suifered Ironl dre.dlul No other pili Is h.lI.o goou You C�II bU)'lrom us at hall what )'OUllr • .I. T. Barber 01 Irwinville. G... for a hridal tOllr to Atlan'lo Beach, baoll.che, headaohe, and deprHllon, Aa DeWItt'a Little Earley R,.er. wOlild have to pay lor the same anodl
I I, "'Ia. Pugllh.tlo s.lIors should do their In :£I",,&ro Bltte.s, however, I 'rhe FamousLI"le PIIlI Earley RI.... at a store. We respeotlull;f a"" our'aIWI,1 keeps. bottle 01 ehamder an. .,. Irlend. Irom Bulloch and .dJolDlhgCollo, Cbolera Ind D••rrhoea Remed)' Mr.Oroover is the oalhier of pr.otlolng on &par.deok. lound a oure, and by them waH ro- oure Con.tlpatlon, Sick Headache ooulltl ..lIoto ,Ive us I 0111 wrieo Iat bind ready lor lustant ule. Att.cks the 'l'attnaJl bank, and a former TbOle who ro In lor Iree .peech .tored to pe.'eot health. I recommend Bllloulnels, ete. Tbey nev.r '�Ipe or Savannab. D
of 00110, oholera morbus and diarrhoea oitizeD of thll oounty: He i. I mult b.l�ve talk II cheap. thll great medlolne to an with weak II.ken, but IIDpart earley rlslog en· .....-.._------aome 0. 10 .uddenly that there f h' IIldne,., liver or stomlch, Gu.ra:nt.ed ftrSl· Good lor oblldren or .dults. -Jr....... OUNII DO time to riUDU Dootor or roto I?" of lIfra. EUI·Groovero 'II b,W. H.1I:1IIs druggist; prloe 600 SOldblW.H.ElIls. �"'t,.. _",-..,i.tore for medicine. Xr. Barber olty. Xe 8eeret Abo., It. =======�==================�=======;""",!�,;,=�..." "I have tried Oha...be.I.IU's It I. DO IeOret, thlt lor outa, burol,-- WHY IUJI'FEK'l' Uioero, Fever 88..... , 8ore'1Il188, BGlII,ClIIIkI, Cbolen aDd Dlarrboea· ramedl
_blob I. ODe eftbe but medlclDM Wltb Headacbe IDd Xeuralrll wbeD etn., notbm,ll.o ·e1feotlveIlBuok·
I.yer IIW. I keep a bottle 01 It ID 'OU oaD be r.Ueyed b, ollDr "X80r.1 110'1 AmIOl8elve. "It dldD1t take 10Dr
.,__ II I have bad llveral Ittloka "De" wblob I. ra.rantaed to cure 11011 to oor•• bad lore I h.d, and It II all
of ooho .Dd It bas proved to be t�e lod Nenoul Headubll. Four dOl81 O. K. lor lore eyes," wrltH D. L.
lMiI& medlolne I bne:U.ed." Sold b)' lOll. !told b, W. B. 1Il11l. Gregory,ol Hope, Te:r:. 2lio at W.·H.
IU_Drugrllts• Xlrul.ot ored b, XouPlI.lne Co' ElIII' drug .tore.
.. �he" may enter the raoe for
gover.nor, Ind make thinllil lively
uex. year. Thle're II no electIOn
tbi. year.
othe ... 11,lrtod the cru.ad.. , we
lIev ..r h ..ard of .om. of the mod.
eru .... formera. who now pole a.
Jl8rfeo'tiou on tbat 100re.
Now that the Hou. Joe HIli Hall
lil' pl.1ed on tbe Hon. Hoke
Smitb tIoe would Jik� to hear from
the oth�r .ide of the houlB. What
doe. Diok Potts thillk of 'our new
reform clndidaie? Is Hoke "onH
of our kind of folks?
TNIIIS At letistet.
Anyolle wallt·illg. tean; to go
out from R"gl8ter, can Ret it by
notifying .he uudersign8"4 the dlY
before at Regllter. Oall lend. yon
out in any direoLion. Stlr.vice
promt and effiolent. Mrl. A. J.
J.e� also haa a fllle llIle of up-r.o­




Editor Bam Small reportl �hat
ROj8ltvelliky Smith had eDtered
tbe Korea!! .trllb. In lut ac.
ooontl he w•• engaged in a run·
ning Ogbt wltlt tbe torpedo boat.
481tl'Oyer, Joe Hill Hall.
Mr. J, W. DuttoD, of MS800tte,
Fla., lellt u. in a money order f, r
two doli.,. thi. week, which marb
up bl' .nblOription to Jan. 'lIIt
1908. He h.d II ready paid to
Jan. 1901J, but iD ord ..r to get In
ou the gronnd floor, wblle two
pape... eaoh week i. beillg lent out
for a dollar a yelr (t.he prioe of
one) he deoided to p'oee hll date
beyond that or any other 011
.
the
boob. We have qUite a number
who have paid up to '00111 time
in 1007, but 10 fIr Mr. Dutton i.
the oilly man to have 1008 mark.
ed oppolite bit lIaD e (·n ollr
book.. Thia Ihow. tbat The
.
The BrunlwiokJourllal furui.h.
.. numerou� dillpatches to' the ef.
feot tblt Olark Howell .. the ollly
pebble on the Beach ill all the
big oouDtiel iu Geor,i.. Hal
,
Editor Small engaged a grape ville
telephoDe I.rvioe?




Eatimlte. furuilhed on all kind.
of bUilding and car"ellttlr work.I !loarlntete every pIece. 01 work
tur"ed Ollt by me � there ,. 110 job
too large or too ....ll for _ to
figure 011. Partie. !liv·ing me their
work will have th.. adTBnuge of
Inside pieoel on an blillder'l ma.
terial•• When yow get ready to









- To Care a Cold in One Day, :;:'0:...T.1:ADtlve Bromo �eT"""'A� � _�a.-_, :a 1'1III UA;..f'"r.� a"o.
Fnlb mea� evel'1 SltUrdl,.
Oould'. Grocer,.
Mi.. DII.y Owen., of Yem...
-, B .. O., arri"ed iu.the oit, 011
TUHldl, aftlruoou to "i'lt rela.
tlve. rpr a Weill or teu day. iii.
t"hiloi'y.
Mr. Jerom" Follette the noted
piano make., w III be iu Btatel'
boro ou or al!ou. the 12th and
will remliu two w..,kI. Mr.
Follette i. a partioular tuuer, for
partioular people, Ind if you
WIDt good work he' oau do it.
Dou't expeot hi DI to callva.. for
he .. above that ola.. turne....
LC!lve YOllr orde... at the Central
hot,,1 (Mn. Wood I,) or drop
him a po.tal to Stltelboro and he
do thl! relt, that. all."
Attention i. called to the Iched •
ul. of ·the _peolal train which ",ill
b� run over the Oen'rlll railroad
from here to Tybus neltt Thulld.y
Jnne 15th. It is puolilhed In
tbll illu". The rate is ouly ,1.50
for the roulld tr,p,
Reid the .dvertllement of the
Oob�n-KlIllmau 0 a rr I age 00.
whloh appears ill thi. illue. Thil
i. oue of the olde.t housel in tl e
'.AIl·· 'he b.nk,· iu State.bol'O ·trade. They �ilI treat you right.·;.eIOlAd on la.t Saturday in hODor
.'01 Jeft' DI'Vil' .bsrthd&y, It lIave
'-tbe boy. a ohance to take a day
. oif•.
Tbl Htateabol'O SundlY' ..hool.
will., on a piCUIO' to. Tybee or.
,�.x' Thundly, Juuel5th, by way
· .,..... Oentral railwlY.
Rt,.1 'fQOt wab for tellder 'eet
l' � . ! •. Xarl·E. "'1"011 &: 00.
,
.
,lIljor I•. E. M .. William. ha.
..,lirned from Jay Bird .pring. in
.Dedp OOUllty, and made I Rain
�I 'weut)' pollndl III two weeki
Ten JM)"ucol. of gOod lreeu oof.








KarJ"E. Wat.oll &: 00.
'"'IIr • .N�b� Lee WI' amoug the
"1•.I&or� yelterday.-
DR.- LIVELY'S· OFFICE 'IS
.. NOW AT HIS DRUO STORE.
Oorll is luft'erlUlI for rllin ill
"'1'.l8Otlon, aud the orop i. al.'ady out off.
Mill Mlude Oarhlle, of Texal,
'11 the Kueet 01 her IIncle, Mr. S.
t, Gupton for a while.
· Try a lack of Violet flollr.
.....
_. Gould'i Oro081'y
Mi�1 Annie Keell Hedga.leftoll
We'lneldlY morniug for Mille"
wbare .he will epend 8"eral daYI .
.'
'
Get your oig.... ·from Wlltlell'l
Mra. �.n8 Oowart, of ·SwalOl·
boro, .. vieiting relal.inl ill Bul··.4rug ltore. loch thil week.
I\Ii"el Ellabelle MoLimore lIud
Georgia Bhtoh are ou�. villt to
the latt�r'e relatlveH at Blitohton.
. Mr. L. A. Scarboro, of the up·
l18r lec'ioll of the ooiuity, WI' in
the "ity ou TUlllaay "ith a two·
mule wugoll load of COttOIl. Whil�
thlB IS a httle early for the lOO1i
crop, it should b� explailled that
It wa. grown lIlt year.
For slok he.d.che take Ohambe.I.ln.
Stom.oh olld Live. Tabletl and a quiok
ou.e is oert.ln. For sale d, all Drur.
gist.
Mr. and Mra. W. D. Davia Will
The· South Side Orocery ha.
ju.t receIved one of the bett n.
frlcerato... thd b.l· ever hit
leave this morlllllg for a tell daYI Statelboro, alld you call get yourMr. O. A. WileoD of HarVille" .tay at White SprillKs, Fla. ,meat "reBh, cool �lId first oil" III
1.1 I plealllit visi�or to ollr city Mr. B. R. Sharpe, of HaloyoD. every respeot. We ailio clI.rry a
'. ftI ve��Arduy. While here htlcall· dale, wal a visitor to the city olle lull line of butter and ch"ele .nd·ed on I h .. N�\\,I. . da.Y thiS week. all killd. of Irllceriel. You will
Three pound can of tomatoee Mr. B. I.. Harley, ODe of our
fllld the prloe...I cheap al any.
100elltt Goold's Grocery Oive us !l call and lee If you Ire. • appreoiated slIblcribers at Bro(lk.'.:
not trea�d rlghi Ilt theI Mr. M. V. Fletch�r brollght iol u let, brollght us ill a giant doubl..
SOUTH SIDE OROOERY,19ad of malons 011 Wednesday d· grllwu oucumber y�lterduy.. lIfr.
, '1IIrnoOIl, .for which he foulld a Harley brought III a full.load 01·
ready Alllrket. Mr. Fletcher saYIl cukeB for wbicb he found a ready
"that he had a ri pe melon out· of market.
·
hil field ou JUlie I·he 2nd. 'fhi�
Ill .... M·ott.ie Jone. r..tllrned 011
'fuelday afterooon from ..,month'.
; vi.it to relativel ill Yemallee, S.
0., alld Savaullah.
Remember our fish aud freSh




' ·li�. Oh�rlie Olliff left 011 Tuel'
·
.:; 4�y mornlDII 'f('f Atlantl, wher�
"��' wiil take a (lourle in Draughull
)lu'.lDe•• college� .
·
.' Insure your' property
�inst 108.."1 or damage by
fire. ·E. D. Holland,'
.�esident Agt .
.11 a record breaker.
Mil•. Sallie Rigdon returllP,d
'kJm school at Milledgeville ou
· Wedl'esder afternoon. Her mOllY
-·friends· here are glad to 'have her
home aguin.
Ol.e poulld of ground coffee, 15
· �eute. Gould's Groc ..ry.
A good old tarmer of this Cloun·
ty heard that a cartaill widow Wft•
· !IOlog to 1,0 married, at I\n early
; day, I1l1d he pulled Ollt to see hAr,
but tbe Iiceule had b,en bOllght
&0 marry tha other fellow, and he
hllbto go baok home alone.
··.·Evervthing .good and frelh, if
"ii'want iorry' grooerles, go some
·
'here 'iilee; we 'hav" ooly the belt.
:. .' .:'. Oould'IOrooery.
'.,',. . .
·
. Mr. H: 0:' Parker retllrned thil
. :>�k f�.'" ,Macou, wh�re. he ha.
· ., JM!en III ·Iobool. . .
!
:1'. " 'Dlr;.bai· bee� broklu for the
"Dew hot8lm Stateshoro.
Mr. O. S. Johnltoll goes to Ox­
ford to attend Emory college
oommenoement. He ie cne of
the trultees.
·
Briug UI your chiokenl aud. eggs
·
aDd all ooun�ry prodDoe.
·
Gould'i Grooery
Mill. Dora Wilhaml one of
Ketter'. oharmiDg YOUDg Ildie.,
"lilted ",Iatlvel in the oity tbl.
....k.
. Mr. B. O. Stewart, oue of the
·"batautial farmera of the ZOlr
.:�Ilthborhood, WI' iu town ou
"..,. bltliD III Wedne.day.
IDel, 01., JUDe 8, 1006.
Editor 8tate.bol'O NewI:
] nenive the New. 'wioe 0"1'1
week Iud it. hke gettiDg I good
Dew.y letter from dear on".
I leve, old Bullocb and Itl good
people, Ind often 'hiuk of them.
I hIve many good
.
friend. Ind
relative. thero, aud would hke to
pay them a ",ilit Ind hue t,bem
vilit DII', but it••0 I oanuot·,'o I
Will eay to III.of my relltiv8l1ild
friend. tbat we lre.1l very well,
IDd hIVe One pre.peok for I boUD'
liful harve.', our orop pro.peck QUlllt,J' VI. Q_tlt,J'.
are One. We bave bad 'he mo.t H.rd muool. IDd ItroDr bod, do Dot
ideal Hllon I tbiuk I. ever ow: depeDd on she qUlntltyof food ,OU
elt, ilut OD Ita parleot dl,HtloD lodBrooklet, Ga., JUlie 8, 1110&. we bave had a plellty of rain Iud
prop., a�.lmll"lon. Wheo .,ou tlkeWe the unde••I,ned wl.h to .a), to noue too mu!'h; tbe Cropl in tlill KOIIol Dllpa,.11 Cure ,out 1,Item. Elder E. \V. Powell, of Excel· the .took and poultr, raiser that W" IsotioD were uev"r better .iuoe I lilts III tbe Dourl.hmeut outol III81Or, WOI a plaalOot visitor at the h"'e be.n n�lng BI,ler'. Hog Cholera have been befe, thi. i. our four. tbelood 'ou eU, It dl...ta wh.t ).ouN�IVS ollica on W..dnead"y, HII' :;peclflc and h.ve stopped oholer. aDd leenth or�p. ..t reprdl88. O. the oondltlon 01 thef h· b h.ven't h.d any more cholera alnce we 'a I h al d OODVIVI tbe Dutrlenmuved up the dllt,e 0 IS IU • The rarmerl Ire uearlyall out "um 0 I •gave the "pecillc. BI.ler'a Specific propertlel to the blood IDd tl..ue••scription two vean.. Will do wblt It I. olalmed to do II you of the gruI, aud are pUlbiug Thl. build. up .Dd .trenjftbeol tb.Meura. J. O. Pinkerton, travel· will rive It by the d"..tlool. It I. their work iu.tead of it pu.hin, entlrel,.tam. "01101 oures Indl....
IDg freIght Ilellt 'of the SoutherD .old by ·r. A. Wllsol\ It,(. G. Mltoh- tbem. 1 ofkn hIve to mouru iu tIOD, D"pepsll, Belol!onr 80nr
Ri. with headqllarters at Augusta. ell harness shop,Statesboro, Ga.
.
h ..art for the death of lome dfllr Itomub, weak Heart. 80ld bll. �-...
lind O. I.. Andereon, general' �'. !: :'�t;'.�' frieDd or relltive, WhOH death I W. H. 1Ill,II
freillht agent of the Ma�oll. Dub· W. A. w.ten .� ohronioled in the Newi. We ------
lin & Savanuah Ry., with head· Brooklet, GI. R. F. p. No.1. all bave to die .ometimo aud it ."01 0,......1. 0...
quarters at lIfaooll, were in tbe NOTI()E Will uot be 10llg with all thl! old. ....... wllat ,... ....
city on YRsterday.
j\1I partles'lodebted to tbe old Drm toldie... Iud people of mv 1ge "'-==�========="'-==;;;;;;=======;;;;;;-=
Major. J. S. Oell� will opeu 01 J. W. Olliff 01: co., prior to April 1, ,llxty.two. I do uot feel to dread ..-
aohool at GO(lding academy lied 1906, are requ_ted to come· lorward dll.h very muoh for I feel my I Grooeries and L1quo·rs.MODday. Prof.Oolle hi taught .nd m.ke l.tI.faotory .e'''ement, II peace bu bI!�u· made with my tillthere leveral Dlonths hefore alld the old bu.ln... mUlt be wound up Ih Ood over forty.two yeatl IRO IDd• . thtl nelt 'ew dIll. We will there- b t bl a_A b rel·he . 6 W· B--.aill a "great favorite With tbe pa· lore Ipprecille .four prompt attentloD W en my rou el 01 � II • Y Ii SiDoe moviug to my uew .taDd, No. 2� 81'_trons of the sohool.· to tbl. mltter. will oelll8 lorever, aud true hlppi. I Bt., I 1m betterlPrepand thlu .ver hefore to Hne m, e_Mr. and Mn. Raymond Newtoll, R.lpectlull" � ne.. will bellll up Y!)Dder, thili. I tomere witb tbe BESTofeverythlDIID tbe way ofof SlvlnDah, villted tbe flmlly of J. W. Olliff 01: Co. my hope, IDd I. greatly rejolee In I . LiqMr. ann Mrs' Perry Keulledy thil, _ it, a grelt m�1 old poeple blve • Fine &rooeries and uom.week. II died in thi. country in tbe II.t it .
Base Ball month. � Wecarryln.tookDot·onIYlfullliDeof III klDU'ofRev. and Mrl. DuBoe will
Dear frieude and relative. all � Orocerie., botb wholeaale Ind retail, but we all') O8rry ....spend th" next few weeb at Kel· Monday. Tuesday and OODlider thi. II I privlte letter &0" bett tben ill going in tbe Wly oflar,ou the oout of Bryan cOllnt)'.
Wednesday. you. I would like to rece"e I I Fine Liquors; Wines, Ito.Mrs. S. A. HIlls No More. Lldiel FREE MODdlY good loug letter from anyone wbo 1111demes to write. MlY God ble.. �011 yesterday morniug after IU
S b" •ilInes. of about a week or teu' tates oro you .11. IIIYour frlelld, �daYI with typhoiddYlentery,Mn.' til!S. A. Hall pUled away a' their VS. O. W. Nioboll. Ihome· on Ea.t Maiu street. ' Tbe Helena 1111Tbe SalVI Tb.t Pooetra&el •deceaBed IS a daughter of :Hr. alld 110
DeWltt'l Wlteh Haael Salve penetrltel �M .... Sol Akin., Ind leave. I Ilrge
tbe por.. 01 the .kID, Ind b, I�I IDti. Ifalllilyof .orrowing frieudl aud EVF.RYBODY OOME "p'lo, rublfooleDtaDd bullur DIe".relative. to mourn her 10.1.
8.01 It au!lduIIIDlIlIDml"oa aud ODIII
'The fuliaral will be beld I' tbe Boll., BurDI, Outa, lIloIIma, �l
bome ou East Main .tl'88t at 9:80 Bin, Worm 1114 IIIIIIID d-."
b•
.
Re 0 0 M H W T W'U' I 01110 for bbnd, b.....IDI.lteM..t IS morulOg. v.... ac· ou.. ". I Ie, mlyor 0 ,"bl Pili. Tb........Douell will oonduot tbe Hnioel. tbe prOCfllui"e young city 01 ::UID. �Itob .... IIa1� .. '1f!IiI!The illtermeut wlll be iD Eut Side Metter, wu in tbe oit)' 00 Wiil· Ill. o. DeW", "' 0." .-.r
cemetery.
. '. ueldl)' tor a .bort while. W. H••1111. .
.......,.�...... ,
, lIIual. 111 J. O. DaD�
m I HamU•• I.
Tu8lda" lu� 18. A.I Jlllr, 8.
m; M. I. 1I.I:I,,"n ILl_ 47.
oourtpound, , p m. .
Wedu.....y,.luIlI14. ,S.i1IO... 8.
m; Brooklet, 11;; Jaok Wll8n�
UI III , 4.
Thureday, Juue 16. W.
·Wa"'... ' .&01.; 8 am; 'lUurt.
,round �, 10.; Z08r, i I; Olltu,
1; eOlll1lroul.d 1�76; 4; Mal.
lard'. mill. 6:110.
Friday, Juue 16. dourtgl'Ound
46, 8; Portal, 9 :80; MIllie Den.
mlrk'., 12 m; DeLoach mill,8;
oourtgroulld 1820, 5.
M<)uday, Juue Ill. Regi.ter, 8;
NIIvill, 10; Adlbelle, 1; I
Everitt,4.
Tue.day, June 20. Metter, 8;
Pari.lt, 2; Puluki, 4.
·Nedneldav, Jlllle 2t. Jimp.,8;
Joe Wilaou, 10; Goodin,. 2.
Will be at Statelboro thllll.t week
ill Juue.
M. D. Olliff. T. R. B. O.
Mr• .IKl SIIwn Illes AI lilt,.....
News was recl!i,.d ill Stale.boro
011 yelterday morniug of t·he dR.th·
of Oapt. E. J. Sheppard wbich oc.
ourred the night before at bit home
I few milel frolfl Saloyondale, m
Screven oOUDty.
Tha deoeuad wa.· the f.,bt'r of
·Mn. T. A. MoGreRo;o' thll plaoe.
"�I' I' 't' t j(' ft'! "t ) .. ,.It.
I � r: •... � 'j' ,r ..1 I�. r, r l; "
We wi118S]l'outen� Une ot ':
8•••e.. D...,.. GMdI, "lothID., .Low "••. ,
·8I1oe•••• St...", aat.,.at Aet.al �••t.
" .
:' "I' . � ,
•• -I' .00 Worth of Dtess Gcxxls such as Mohairs; Lawns..., . Vails, Muslins. Colo;;\ Lawns, Etc.












RoI .." for ,16,00
!IOIIII for 12.110
goiug for 8.110 .
goiug lor 8.00
12 110 8ulk lol�, for
11.00 8ulk ,olng for'
10.00 Suitl golug for
For
SlIppe... , Sllppe..., SlIppe.... I
len, Women, Boys and Girls and Everybody
The Prettiest and Ohea�t you ever bought. Come and see fo' yourself
)(16
1.86
tII,50 Slippe" goi�g Ii '2.25
8.00 8lippe... lIoing at 2.08
2.75 Shppe... 1101111{ It '1.811
.2.26 Ind 2.110 IIoin': at.
2.00 BlIppen gol�lI It
Ohildrell'. IDy old prrcp..
s.c... ... 611 F.5*•
One Davia .ea 1.llnd ,In 'ID II ..,
01011 oondltlo.. .110 ODe Opl.Dd 60






I wilh to luform the publio thlt
I have taiten the ageDOY for the
Stlndard Oil 00. in State.boro,
alld in the fllture tho.e WilhlDM
oil will please addre.' thtlr ord""







Mil_ Adl and Maxie Durden,
of 8tlllmon ...ited Mr. Iud lira.
E. M. Durdell lut waek. Bank' of
Statesboro,
A Fine Bet'r1prator
Mn. R. F. DonlldlOD Iud Mill
Debhie Plri.h, of S,ate.boro, vi••
itec,l Mr. J. B. Plri.b lut Satur.
daYlud BuudlY •
. Mr. Perry Wood. ba. rellgnld
bi. poPitioll 'I••tation ageDt for
tb. Oeutrll rlilroad a' tbli place
Iud Mr. I. EI11. bu looepted it.
Mfi. L. J. Durdeu Yi.itvd 'nil'





J. r.. OoL8I1U, I'nIld••,
8. O. GIOOVIIB, ·Oubwr.
DIBBOTOBI.
.T. L ..Col.mln
. I. 'If. Olliff
B. T. Outland
Returnl to tbe cblef of the bureau
�Icull.r 0.......... "fund to Ixllt In
the Congo V.lley
A llecul Ir cllmaUc feat re es atl
In the .outhrn part of 1I. Congo 01
ley for 10 d.lree. 10 th of the .Qua
tor Tbe rive...nd lakel are found
o be bordered wltb a deo.. v••• a
t on which extends out from the wa
ter a d .tanc. prop�r loned to the ex
tont of the water a.rface Adjacent
b II. and mQuntalnl are oftcn covered
with denle vecetaUon on ooe .Ide
.nd are bar. 00 the other Beyond
thl. borderlol Vel"taUoo Iher. .re
pia o. almoat treele.. or with Imall
sorub rrowth and thin Ir...
The explanatloo I. alven al fol
10". From MlY to October Ibere II
a dry .8&IOn with hot daya and fair
Iy cool nl&hta (often GO derreel Fibr­
enhell) Tho evaporaUon of Ibe d.y
time I. followed by conden.atlon Into
fog at night Thl. fog mol.ten. lb.
country adja••nt to tbe .. ater • r
f.ce• .and cau... & luxur ant Irowth
of veletaUon Tb. morn na wind.
blow the fall ag.lnst the expo••d .Idel
of hills and mount. nB and up tb. val
leys of tributary Itreaml Wberever
the fOI I, not carried the country I.
dry
Tbe naUv.. relleet thll character
I.Uo of Ibelr hill. by .bavlng olr Ibelt
hair from one Iide of tbelr beadl
Dense fore.ts are found wbere tho
fogs prevail wblle out of ranae or
thl. molsture tber. II only a Ipa...
ecetatlon
----------------
W... lthy M.n In Colcr.do
Dav d Molf.att of Denver la Ibe
wealtbl.at man In Colorado wbleb
outranka al other Stat"" In per-caplta
wealth Colorado bal th' further d ..
tinction that mo.t of Ita vaat fortune.
were mad. wltbln Its bounda.l.. not
a one In mininil but m the cattle In
dUltry In realty .peculat on In fruit
IUlLar beet culture potato farmlnl
and In manufactllrlnl and other mer
canUI. pursuits There .re 108 re.1
dent mlllionalr... In Colorado their to­
tal wealth being U60 000 000 Mr Mof
fatt I. worth from ,26000000 to ,30
000000 About 100 men worth seven
or more agur"" mad. their mon�y In
the Stat. and reald. ellewbere -
itanl.' City Journal
Str k. Lo.der Ag.ln A"..tld .t Ch�
cago ancl Lo... H. T.mper
l Con.p .lIOy CharU.d
Oorne lu� H Sbea p es �ent of the
Internat ooal Brothe�hood of Team
era and leader In the str ke wblcb
THEI AWKWARD AGEl
Th, Via tor-How ad ...
TomT
'l'he Boy-Awl Ma &a7. I m too
younl to BIt the thlnp I like an
I m too old to or, when 1 don t ,et
em -Harper. Bazar
t1l0 monthl was once more arrelted
Dendill. I. V,,, ..... ..... ,.d
Ian
t token to Jail Mionday ntgbt WII:n
La.t YIIl'-IIouthorn Cot h... on lIIe journoy from the .aloon
In whlOb he WI.8 arreot.d to the of.....ol.tlon WWnta tho lee of the Iberllr &nd tben taken to
I'lIu". Verlllid tbe .11 W.I HUlb McGee pr.aldent
of th' truck drivers union Bolb men
were taken Into cu. 04y on call1uel
I••ued on Indictment. charg nc tbem
wllb c naplr.cy which we.... voted by
the CTlnd jury lha adjourned Satur
day nl,.t
When arre.ted Shea lost Iri. tem
p.r complete y and denoun�ed th.
rlculture ebow the toba area p ant.d
eh.r ft • d all h a w<>rkl n empbat 0
• lanluage He was old by tbe Bber Ir
In cotton In the United S a es up to
I that he .. ould b. g ven all necellaryM.y 25 to be .bout 28 120000 acre" time to procure bondsmen but tbat
a decr...e of about 3610000 acres or he wou d ,. aken to Jail at once
11. tIafI ttOm the total acrea" I... b. II oderatad bl. manner
plant.d I.. t y.ar talklngSbea a,"ln broke Into violent I...
T�e averllre condtrlen of the grow guage and Ibe Iberlft turn ng to Dep.
Ing crop of �tay 25 wal 77 as colli< tie. Hona and WI son command.d
pared w tb 83 on May 2. 190. 74 1 them to tlk. Sbea to Jail Immedl
.t tbe correapond ng date In 1903 ani! atoly
Shea saw tbat he had gone too far
a 10 year average of 85 3 and at .mpt.d to say .omethlnl to the
Thl Ac..ag. D.cr••••d ab.rlft but lIIe depu e. took h m
Tbe percentage of. d.crease. too qu ckly Into tb. ha and f am
acreage In tbe d lreJent Ita e. (h� �ber. to the. ree wh.re they balled
compa.lson be ng w ta tbe to a areal a cab and coo veyed h m to jal Pre•
planted lalt ...lOn) IS .a fo Iowa Ident �fcG.e fo owed In anoth.r cab
V rg n a 13 .nd In a f.. mlnut.. the men were
North Caro Ina 10 Ins d. the jldl Both were .earcbed
!lbut!!; Carbll!!a �1 &<leordlng to the usual custom by Ja I
Georgia 11 er WIIlltman and were tben taken fo
Florida 10 cell. and loclted Il'Il
A abama 8 Af.r being In prlaon for a little
)[ sa as ppl 12 more than 10.0 haura both Shea and
Lou a ana U MeGee were raleaeed tb.lr attorneys n
Texal 12 hav ng procured bonds wblcb were
Ark�
15 approved by Jud18 Tuthill
Ten e 10
I
A bert 1 ou og former president Ol
M�SOU 14 the Teamst. s Un on for wbom aOtilaho a 11 warrant wae I�s ed .harging h m with
Ind an Terr tory 10 cr m nal IIb.1 In connect on with as
Stat I c an Hyde bad no comment s.rtlon. that Robert J Tbo.-p. .ec
to make on tb. aoreage and ciindltloa r.tary of Ward .tI: Co bad olrered
elUmate of Ibe bureau of ItaUst cs ,10000 to hBIVe a .trlke declareC!
department of agr au ture wblcb "al egalnst a rival house of Sears Roe
ssued at noon Fr day Wilten Been buck.tl: Co was arre.ted lat. Man
b. sa d be d d not care to d ICUSS he day afternoon He was taken before
lleure. of h. bur••au nor tbose of Sh.r ft Barrett
any of the otber IIrms organ zat onl Itor ,. 000
Or Individuals wbo bave mad. es I
-�---'-----
mat.. of tbe a.reage TOftNADO SWEEPS MICHIGAN
To Han R.port Verllled I'1.ree Storm L.ave. D••th and D.
Owlnl to the d Irerence of 1 per atmotlon In Ita Wake
cent In the gov.rnmen report and An electrical storm wblch seema to
the Soutbern Co ton Assoc at on re have gone through low.r Mlchllan on
port luued May 31 on the reducUon Monday night took the form of a
In acreale the Soutbern COlton JU. tornado In JJe Thumb dl.trlct
loolatlon hu taken act on looklnl to Throujfb tbe counties of Tuscola and
a verlll cation of tb. two report. Sanlla It .w.pt a path of deatb and
Secretary Cbeatbam of the South devaetatlon half a mile wide So far
el'll Cotton A.soclaUon hu been In 8S known two eblldren were killed
.trnoted to take the matter up with .even peop e fata Iy Injured and three
the government omcla. and hu I!.d serloully hurt.
dre••ed the fol ow ng letter to Sta- In addlUon to the above oasualtle.
tllUclan John Hyde at """shlngton EI. e Appleman aged 12 was k lied .by
calling on him for the lOurc.. of the lightning at H.m ock In Saginaw
government I Information county and Geo Morrow was fatally
Allan a. Ga June 2 1905 -John Injured by IIgbtlng at Cen ral "'ake
Hyde WI.blnston DC-Dear Sir In Charlevoix county Tbree men who
Tbe government report Oil .reduction had taken refuge with lIIk>rrow In a
In cOllon acreage for 1�05 Issued from vacant building a so sus alned s.vere
your department at noon Friday abook�
Ihow. a dllrerence of 1 per cent les. Tbe tornado Itarted northeast or
tban the report Illued by the Sou h Oato an. took a no. heas y d eet on
ern Cotton A.80c atlon at New Or sweep ng a pa h hi f a m Ie w de n
leanl La May 31 The a8socla on wh ch res d.nces and farm bu d ngl
baB been most pa nBtak nl and con were razed to he ground and stook
aervat ve In Ito reporto and desire. to and crops sufte ed beavy damages
verify II w th hat of tbe governmenl Before cro.s ng the ne from Tuaco
and wlll alk tbat you forward to Ito a nto Sannac caunty tbe storm "P It
omce a copy of the d.talled sou1'O" In two Tb. w.aker div slon passM
from which your report wal made througb Noves a and Snover wh e
and Ibe manner of Ita IInal tabulat on the more del ruct v. b ancb pas" d
Tbe aBsoclaUon aloo Btand. ready far ber te the nortb reacblng Cals
to furn Ah yaur department wltb Aim C ty Urbsn and La ng
liar Informat on giving name. aDd Near Colwood he hOUle and
poetomce addr..... of tbe 17600 re of Jamas H Mulbo land were de. roy
portor. and bu. ne.1 n which tbey ed and the same fate overtook the
I
are engaged from wblcb repor 8 he home of Thomas SO. ey N.ar Ca.. to dn s
&BlOclallon tabulated tl IInal e.tt I C ty thlrt••n reI denee. and n nete.n I
P l
Ear y Rlal"l1 No Longer WI.e? mate barns were blown down I n
A prompt compliance of yo r of � InProf J A Marcb of Nortbweltern
a.e with thll reque.t will very m ell Nan p.tt.r.on Barred from Th••ter 1University expre••e. the view that to n
such prov.rb. a. early to bed and obllce
Yourl trnly MesBrs Bowen and Talbott wbo
b
ea y to rl.. makes a man bealthy RICHARD
CHEATHKM owtl tbe grand opera house at Colum
n 0
w.altby and wlae are out of date �8eoret&r)' Southern Cotton
A.aocl& bu. Ob a bave refused to al ow Nall
In the 201b cen ury Fo mer y he 1100 p" terBon fo Ule their playbau.e
point. out wh.n the probl.m of saUs
factory artlllc al ghUnl had not b.en
lolved the night did not lend tse f
readl y to either wark or ree eat on
The lebo ara of form�r ceDturtn
mlllll .tudy by aunl gh or not atudy
at all Whatever hour. W.re Wilted
In Ble.p n lIIe morning cou d not b.
made IOOd In the evening except at
tbe rreate.t dbadvan ale Tbe "ord.
of JelUI The n ght come b when DO
m.n can work h.d for HI. hea ... rs
litera meanlnl but for WI tbey are
only lleuratlve .aYI Prof M� ch
People bave urned he r whole day
around now M.ny eat heIr h.av e.t
mea at the end of Ibe work.«ay Thl.
Interte,,,,, with tbe rule Pf e.rly to
bed On the olOOr band the man
who rlas ver,. ear Y Is apt to wRste
time wa tlng for tb. reat of he war d
to warm up �e eye8 are weak and
relaxed on rlBIDI: tbe Btomach s
empty and .spec al y i dy s at h.
time njur OU8 to be hea th I e add.
dlUon of tbe cotton crop WBI 1••ue
by tbe departm.nt of agr culture �
Wuhlncton Friday
PInkham of Lyon Ma.. lafullyqllaU
lIecltolri.. helpful advl"" toolek wOlllln
Bud lire DImmick. 1.\11....
B.r ar", letter
IlMr !lin. Plnllbam -
J bave ...... a .uft...... for the JUl",bl
,.,. wltIi a "'ubl. "blob ftnt 0rtcIn000d
Irom �nftal IDOnitruaUoD-tb. palm w....
.......CIa\llll with Inllammatlon ....d ul.....
..... of Ihe wowb TtIo doctor 11)'0 I m....
.... aD .,.,Uoo or I cannot 1 ve, I do DO'




... hay. AD operation or I could not Un
I NaIImd�r kin I Jetter and tollowedJ:0ur�� ;:.__�Z\ulwrL.-:,deeUD0:: :,:�
8dracle that I am cured I II: ow that lowe
P:� ':t:�� .b��:�!�� :.t� ao�r
ad".... J .......a1k mil.. irilbout 6'e or
a J>aI!I�
..tab .'err lIIftering man
WOuld tbta I.twr an� F'IIII.. wW au
_ do for>._ m Un Mary DlromiekiillltbaDd Iut ""pllol S_ Wublngto. 0
Bow •...,.It wa. for)ln Dimmick to
write to Mn Pinkham 0.1 Lynn Masl
ud how lltU. It oo.t her-a t.. o-oenl
.tamp Vet ho.. valuable waa the repl)
AaMre Dlmmlekllya-ltaavedberllfe
:II4n Pinkham hao on ale thouoancia
of j.._t moh lette.. aa the above and
oti....alilDjr women helpful edv co
M II M... Du�I82 8t Illllaboth
otn.t Montr.al Can wr t..
I am ut .tied that thOUlaDd. of women
auf.r boca... tb.y do Dot real .e bow bad
����rale�efi need11 �-::::1u�t :D'\.J�e:lan&
I f.lt bodnor y..... bad t.mJi; 0 pa n.
and at t mea wu unable � .\tend to my
dOl y dub.. I mod to ..... m1H1f but
fln.lly mr atleDt ea wu ea_d to an ad
vertiHtnent of Peruna iD ,. • miJU' cue to
mm�L i.nd J dec d.d to "" t a mal
"" ' ........". , ..,. _....
,.Io�'." 10 _ 1'10 _ -.. 1
........ ""'u_...." I lee' lllallotH
"" lite ..... ""-"" '0 _,.-"
derJ'lll_dlol_ ...... ,...,,,hUll ...,
Ic"....ted". "'Ca/""" -.II..ria D..""
a"lII.
Add... Dr BartmaD Preo dOll' of Tb.
Hartman San !anum Columb.. Ob 0 fer
f�lIm:r�:..'::d:.e oInoUy confident a!
II � CENT. .UV. APACKAGE
ECONOMY Bt.UE
Mlkli Full QUirt Bllt Wllb Blulnlaa ,Ia" OD Ute ma kit. .11r; de•• ', or w.:�':::' ':"araJure=. :�.':.':" p of loa.
J.,Da... lIano"ILL 00 Lolli••m. �
UNR1!IASONABLE CRITICISM
Firat Heeler-They .1 we .ell our
'otoo to the hlp.et bidder
8_ HeeI -Wbat do they ell
oect UI to d e I to l1he low..tT
1!7Jt- � . . L fOIll�ifte&�eCl!BII Harm
To bitt. ad....,t. _ tbe Iouth. 1..11 n.
�.....Ii. CoU'" tour Mho arab ld are of
forM :I\II••� porlOll. 01 thll eounl,allMl thaD
_I JRITB '!OJ)AV
161,BUS_ COLLmE MaCOBI Ga.HI. I'lret Live Onl
� D rlnl one of my trip. Ibreulh
lIuro e .I,.a Charlel Hawtrey I
1odnol �J..lf In a ..man vllla'8 with
'80 ...oro They had bIen pack.d III
." IIandbq which I haa left at �.
1I0tei where I had l!ayea lb. da" �
toN The� wal no barber BOP In
the place and I wu In a quandary 10
to baw I mllht let ohaved Th. In
lteeil4r told me tllat Ibere wu a man
111 lb. vlll&&' who ooclllon.lly 'lhaved
-..oPJ:e, IIIId I determined to rlall a
-cut po two and lend for him Th.
amalltur b.rber .rrlved and after a lit-
11. h•• ltatlCIII h....hr to me
Will "on plea.e .Ir lie down lI.t
..n your ba'ck while 1 .have rou .lrT
Thlnklnl that It "'•• probably Ibe
Cllfttljjn of the country I atretcbed out
..omfor ably on my baelt and nearly
....ent to .I� p wi Ie Ibe fe low .baved
m. eo I ght wa. hi. toucb Wben he
hlUl lin Ibed I .n d
I am curious to -know why 1DU
•Iked me to lie down to be Ihaved'
Beca_ .Ir was hla Inl&nlCltA
reply I Dover before ahaved a live
WlLUNG TO BB RELIIIlVI!ID
Mamlr.-J Chink "" can .uppol'\
Maud In the lItyle to W'bJoh abe Is ao
cufIOmed




•••4 To", ::!ty .:D�l;':�ll ••ed Woo
Elver .Inc. boyb.oel J bave been
Mpecla y fond.f n eat. and I am eon
...mced I • e toe rapidly and tailed to
mAlt ca te my food prope� y
Tbe r••ult ..... lII.t I found my.elf
a few 1e... ago amlcted wltb a Ime ts
of the .temach and k dneys "h ch 10
tarferOO .er au. y wltb my bus nen
At I.at I took tbe ad ce of frtend.
aDd h.gan to eat Grapo NUll I s e.d ef
ChI hlavy men I etc tbot b.d con.U
tuted I8J former diet
J 1,9 nd tb.t I wo. at once benellted
b, t�'chanle tb.t I "n•••on re evel
from Ihe beart bur • d tb. Ind �..t on
tbat ulld to to ow my menl. tbat tI e
pallll In 1\'7 back from my k d e, .f
faction hid consed Ibowlng tbnt tbe••
.'N. hall been lea ed Rnd tbnt my
Dar"'. whleh led It bo unate.dy nnd
.., brain wWcb "'.s • 0" nnd letbnrg c
fI'om • heav,. d ot of mea. nnd ..e••y
fo\NI!. hat, lIot 10 a mome t but ...d
�Dr. u4 none lb. Ie.. surely be.
to normal emclency Now
� �. I. Iteady and my bra n
..o:"lnkllltr '.cuille, arc qu cker and
.-,aeut. Iban f9r ,.ear� past
, ."+'ft.. III, aId 'lJ.Ie breakfa,t, I used
rlnl Ibe forenoon f om n
oakne.....hlcb bin lered me
'IJl' 'Work bu t • nce I
t6' d•• Grape NUll food I
•.tII1 41nDe,l' time '1'1:1111 all enle
Name ,Iven b,. POlt m
eree'" )lleh
" ,MI'on.
Facls Are StubbOrn ThIngs Avery
" GompaDYIUOOIllllO.. 10
AVBRY " MCMILLAN,
........cb F_rCb .... Atl......
-ALL Jt1H118 OP_
MACHINERY
Uniform excellent quality for over a Quarter of a
oentury has steadily!Dcraased the sales of LION COFFEE.
The leader 01 au package eollee..
Uon CoHee
III DOW used ID millions of homeL Buell
popular BUcca.s speaks for Itself It IA •
peslilve prooI that UON tOFFEE has tho
Conlldeaee 01 the people.
The uniform quality of LION
OOFFEE aurnvea all OppoRltiOn.
UON co".. llee...... 014 lrIeR'" ...
_ ..w__ 4u-
..... TO ova a.AD...
IIDtIulIe Blood Bal_ tor the Blood
II !QU luifvtrom ,doen eozema IOforula
blood pollon .&Doer .aUng 80 ea oh ILl
.w. pimp e. bolla boDe pat.. ,we DII
rhlum'tllm catanh or 01 blood or .kJ.D
=-:CB"Batt;1ae I;:'.'l�e �oct:�:Dd�
tor old oblUbate deep leated cues curel
wbere aU 811e r.u. beals overy lIIoro make.
tbe blood pure ftIld noh gt ee the "k n the
��:Weo� :o� � .f������ .'·�6�'
Bi:�:rLN�a�o saiPa��:nt �:e bb:S���:
troub e and free mad oal ad,.ioe sent in
;�ded letter Kedla n. lent at ono& pre
UON COFFEE .a. even m_
aaa I.. Siren""" Flaw.aad Qalll-
117 to eo_ead It. OIIl11'itvllllrom
ae pllmlaOo.. ll .. earelall:r roa.l­
ed al oar laetol'l.. aad .eearel7
paek�d ID 1... HaJed paekagu,
IIIld _I O�Ded agana unlD Deeded
lor _ID t1ae lIIome 'I'I11II preeladu
t1ae ....I..WI7 .. a.IIII_OoD or _Iaet willi dkt.
d.... laseet. __eJ... ..,.. allHlDle 17 ..
UON COFFEE .. a aullllleed to .... _e.
Two Mo" Ar".t. Mad. In Connection
w th Murder of Holbrook.
Jobn Crow and Sl1u Burbam two
nesro.. were put n jail at Wa Irtnl
vlllo Ga Wedllelday night cbargeu
with being accel.or ea before b. fact
to the murder of 114.. and M.. F M
Holbrook Th. tbre. negroe. who
have already confel.ed told the cit
!zen. committee that the.. two ne- FJu LalormatloD IUfDllil.ed on appiicat 011
groe. were In tb. plot to kill and I
to J 0 HOLLENBECK
rob tbe two old people DtntIOI P_p' AgeDt
Thl. make. live nelfoe. ....4 Onf .. ..... 0..
whit. man ID Jan In Watkln.vllIl
Iellarl,d wltb thl. crime F TUNE IN A LOAD 01' SANDYILLOW ;lACK ON ISTHMUS
I
Workm.n Une.rth. Stol.n Ca.h Bond•
and S.cur tl.. Worth $302500
Governor M.goon Cab e. Add t ona
At Bedford Ind Fr day wo kinX
I men engaged n unload ng "8. car oad
m an
Of sand found hidden n It aev
lUll ROAD
SIX NOW AWAIT TRIAL
ott Line 0 �..te Veteran.leun. n Lu.l.l'llle Xr.. June ,"­




John Mikell and Steve Ellison
Up against the Bad.
Helena
,lIr. I'. R. Ottllu r1IIICl w.�.
' 'I'IIe ,b.l of 1M"' ...enr bu., ID
Oeorll., Bulloch Oollnt,. . .-
•
I
bi HI••",,11. He ha. claimed .nd born
Leet••••r AdmIDI.t.a&loD. '1'0 the t!ul"'rlor Cour� of Said 0011•.".'
,.""lIlr., attinW 'pnao lII&t away �he Iplrlt of another lood aer.
C....OIL014-.UII...lIICCU.... 'I'he petitio. 01 J. G. Blltob, r. ,.
IA"I. e_k ....r -11;0&11111& 8un· uut, EII.h. C.mpbell, which w..
1'0 wholll It ma, ounceru : Field. apd W. H. Kenned),••».of liM
d
Za"k Browp havllil/C. In proper f"rlll d f I .:_
I,. born 1>ecember n. 18611. .pl'lIed to me lur permanent lotters 01
.tatean coun�y,retpeot !II, ........ 1
Mite a,noD HeoderlOo 1Ir1. the H.... m.rrled to XIII I1aMh Kor.
adlllllll.tration on the ,,"tate of ,IJohll I. Tn, "'., d"lre, fo; th·l· ., 'f'lIt- a.lIi N • loS u- rll .'ebru.,., �, IAfI. jollied the church Brown, I.Ie of ••Id county. &hI. I. to tile., lIIoclltel, ,ulllle�" , "\."1I0fl, C) 'I""" _ • • I IOU , .... IIeaedon.. ful, 187. aM Wit hi III", .1I.ntl .In,ular, the credl",,. .nd 111111 to become looo;pota� "'.�''da. ... • , • po neat of kin of ;ruhn Bro.n, to lie .nd ' ,�. tiled by Rev. Jack MOI�r. Be moved appear at m, oftlc. Within �he tlme the nlme .nd .t,le of St. ;:




,Allot Co".rt wele alllooR tho.. AUlfult 1878; he W." one of the lI,.t
the, can, why permanent ado.lm.. 2. 'l'Ue term for w,hlcb "tl�=',_ , tratilln .IIould nut be 1rI"llted.to Zack II b I .h.� I i.......... .
"'... .,.ut'bllda'pl.....tly8uo. Dle
••bentohelpoon.'ltu"tbeohurch, Brown on Jobn Brown"l.e.tate
.1 to e noorpo....... u..no.,' ..
da
he r.",amed • member there until WltneN 10, hand and omclal' ollfno- wllh
the Jlrlvll�jfe of renew.1 at ....
y. .bout twelve moltth .... ; he mond tur., thl. Mhd,), of ,Iun",II1011.
end 01 th.t time. .
Mr. J. S. Rigg., of tbl' place, h •• memb.,.hlp to IIII1.eh where he reo
S. L. Muore, Ordinary. U. 'l'hll� the amount 01 c.pltal to .. ,'
lo.t ooe of hil floe mule. ooe dlY malned • member IIntll hi. delth, 1 ....I.nD8 or Anlllln.THATION
employed by .ald corporallon••o�lJ'
I..t welk.
wblcb occured K.rch 7. 1lI0II; Blltt-h paid In,
will be 'b. lulil of Tell T�
.
church bavln, no palltor or conferene.
ODlBOIA. BULLOCH tuuNTY: ano DolI.n, dl.ldl!cl Into .b.,. elf
Mr. W. H. Brauoeo Plld our II,. requeat of one of the Dlembert of
ro all whom .t may eoneern : One Hundred Doll.,. ••en, Petltl�·
I. I to h rt ". S t
Hr. J. Z. l'atrlck h.lVlng. III proper I""
Itt e wlil I • 0 VI.I. .. ur- Blltoh church th.t we write hi. me. ,form al'l,lied to 1110 rnr permanent
ers, however, ask the prlvlle,., ,of, .
dlY. DlOrl.DI.,
letw,. or ad",IIII.1 rotlon on the orealinlf .ald capital litook from ..
Mr. Lee Braooeo w.. 10 our
H. w••••004, kind, Ihdultrioul
e.l_te 01 M.o.ourl UHI.drix, late "I to thn., not exceedln. the ·,irnllti
•nd Go".fearln� rn.n,' .nd hli dea"h
.al� oounty, this I. to cite all and Flit, 'l'houoand Doli"'. ;
"
t d 1 t k
" sirtlU1llr the crpdltors llllli next of ." " '!
own ooe I, I. wee. h•• been 'Ihock to III 'l(lio'''n'ew him. kin of MI.sourl U .."lrl", �o' be lind 4.
J h.obJect of the pro.....ed 001',.".
Mn. Klttie KoOrackio, of thl. HI. de.th h.d been e"peete,Uor.ome. afJpoar at Illy onloe within tho time
ration Is pecuniary protlt .nd ,.In'.
Place. i. vl.itioR her plreotl iu time,
he w•• kloked by • mule '!bout
lowed by law, and show cau.e, If .tAI stockholders, .nd the Plrt'oll,�
••r bef hi d 'h h t k I'
.ny they ""n, .h, permanen� .dmlD· bu.lnel. It pro....... to �..;tv on I"
North GeOrgl1 thi. welk.
..e ore. ea.; • 00 118 I.tratlon should nut be Ifranted to Dr. .
r- " ,
.
bed and ••• ne,er up .galn. How J. Z. Pllt,rlck on Mi...ourl HendriX'
the corporate powers lought �rll to
111 i•• Dell Nevil, W.I the gue.t .uddenl, we are .0meUmea onatohed e.tate. buy,
manufacture and conetruct, .nd
of Mi•• Norl,Lee 00 SaodlY IIBt. Iw.,loto eterolt,.
Wltnell my b.nd and offiolal.lgna· to.ell the ••DlP..t whol�..le or retail.
All tb.t lovln. h.nd••nd medic.:
ture thl. 6th day of June, 1006. bu,gle" w'l/Conl\, carrla'" and ,Ill.,
.
KETUS .ttentl'ln _Id not ..v. him. He W."
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. ole. of every kind, to buy, m.uu....
.
f h'
• klDd .nd .ff.ctlon.te hu.band, lov- Fo. L&TTIIBO 01' DI.III••ION.
ture and .ell furniture of ever, f--
AI.no ooe write. or t I. com· In.,.ther and. good n.I,hbor. He GIIWBOI4-BuLloeOCC••TY. .0rlp�lon,
aod ocmn., to bu)" m.lall.
muolty 1 11'111 leod ID .ome few put hi. whole truI� In Him .ho doeth Wher.a., P. R. and M. J. MoEII'een,
'acture and ",II harn....pd I,,".r
item•• , all thing. well. We fell.ur. that he
o"oolltora 01 Am.rlca MoElveen. rop- goods, to buy
.nd .ell mulel, b.,..
General Green II abont 000' I.,one
from thl. fro.nln"unfrlelldly �e·len�f!tthe oourt In their 1'0titlOII, and lI.e otock of tver, khid,
IPa to
world to. Heaven of .....ce .nd re.t.
u y and entered on �ecord, that make, manul'acture, buy and .ell 'ail, I
qllered .lId the eropl are look 1110.
r- they have full), admlnl.tered AmerICa I I I f I I 1'1
.,'
to Arrer the toU.n. troubl., McElveen'...tate. 'I'hls I. to olto all
art c e or c 88. 0 art c o. UIU. '''
flue. 'rhere cometh a day of re.t; �,.on. conoerned, kmdred and crttl.
conveniently conl,lected with tll_,
Mr. RolOO Aodenon'••chool After the w ..arv.conftlct,
tore, to .ho", cau.e. If an)' they oan, .hove enumer.ted. j
,
} ,j
• why laid e"ecutu,. Ihould not be dl.- • I' I I tb h
clo13d It Spriog Hill ou la.t Fri. Pe.ce on t1", Savior'. br...t; carged
from their necutorlhlp and
,. et t one,. pray pt � �, .., .
. .Aller the deep heart .orrow, receive letter. of dl.1Il1101nll un thd
have all IIlcldent.. 1 powers oOlDlDqn to
day. Mr. AodertOo hi. alVeU II
.. 'tl f Ilk h I Ii·
" And end of ever, .trlfe;
tit ...onday In June, 100.. corpora ou, 0 e c Ifactor, pc" ,,'
perteCt IIti.flotioo Ind we hope After the d.II, cro.... ,
Thlo June 6th. 1006. Ing the rllht to bu" owii, ooptrol IIId
"
to employ bim aglio. A ,Iorlou. crown of hfe.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnar,. lell r.al ettate, to borrow mODe"",
We Ire ,ery proud of our rarll Hew ••d It I. to gl.e up our loud LIlAVE TO SUI. LAND. :o::;:;:,:::.a :m:t1I::"I�;�: �
route from Grov�laud to En.l. on.. , but le� u. content oursolve. In GIIWROI4-BeLLOOH
vue.,.. I
kno.lng that It WI. God'. will be Redding Denmark, .dmllli.trator of
6. 'I'he prlnc pul omce )lnd pllOl of
We hope the editor of the Newl done. the ..taw of W. W. Mitchell, dece.s.
bu.ln .... of the I'ropolled eorp",.tioII
will mike Irraugemeotl to 000. Tberefore, be It re.olved fro.. ed,
has In proper form applied to the will be In tbe city
or State.boro. IIIIl
oeet with thi. rou".
undersigned for le.ve to oell I.lld be- .tate .nd count,. �
,
Frlend.hlp church th.t thll h.. lcot a longlllg to .ald docea.ed, and oald ap-' Wherelore petitioner.' pra)' to ..
Mr. Arthur HOWlrd'l .aw mill i. true .ntl f.lthful brother. hll f.mlly a plication
will be "oard on t·he lI,.t
hf I h b Monda, In July ne"t.
made a body corpo�ate ."Pder· 'II.
.iogiog dally. cutt-lDg lumber
fait u u. alld .nd father, .nd' the 'l'hlo JUlie 5th 1006. . name .nd .tyle .fo",,"ld. entl"= •
M R H h
. communlt)' ene of lte belt oltlzeno;
,
I I I I II
' d' .. , I....
tor. r. o.co. 1.10, W olOteod. th.t we e"tend iympath)' to lH!roaved __��,E.
Onllnor.'. t •• r g .t., pr v ePO ':D Imm�1I �r
bnlldlDg .oou. f.mllv. He was I Dlemller of "he
and ."bJect to tbe h.bl'ltlel .� �,
• •
• SHERIFF'S SAI.E. law. ROWELL CO••
' .'
Kr. J_. R. Martio b.1 hi. gri.t 1I.lonlc lodl/Ce and lived. f.lthful Georgia. Bullooh County. Petltlonllh' A�"'�DiJ....
mill runDlug 00 eyery .FrldIY.
member uptll hi. deatb, ... burled W.II be .old on the IIrst T...day In Flied In office thl,1 8tb d�, lIr "."a••
M M rt h' II 1e • ...I
with tbe u.ual Ma.omc honoN .t Jul:r ne"t, at r,Ublio out1lry 'betor� 11106 R F LES'lIJ:Br, • 10 'IY� e Ilwe p l""'fu Frlend.blp ohurcb on Marcb 9, 10011, theoourt hUlioe n o.ld "ounty,' within'
. '. ,
with tbe laew mill. Rev. T. J. Cobb conducted funeral tbe legal houn of ..Ie to the hlghe.t
Clerk S. C.;·�, O.
bidder for ca.h, the fohowln, propert, Georgia, Bullocb llount,. :
IIi•• Corioe Willoo i_ .i.ltiog There mu.t be aoother puma or
lervlc.. too.lt: One certain tr.ct of land Ip I.• R. F. Letter, cl�rko.f.\h� S��lor
Slv.ooah the'gneat of ber brotb. pIIotber here ..
Mr. E. E. MlrtlD ! JOIepb
Woodcock the 48th dl.t"c� G. M. uf B,lIlooh oourt of ..Id coupt, do Iiereb, 011'$1"
I t I F 'd
.
h f
Com. R. A. CbHrer county, Ga., containing one bundred 'h ""b f I I' ," ;. t
er.
. o. oo ..t rl IY Dig t orty· X. V. Hune),. acrel, more or le.o. and bonnded al
•••• e ore,o p, • .�rrect CO"O
Mr. lod un. J... Denmlrk at.
oiue youog turkey. aDd two old
followl: North. ea.t and BOutb b, the appllca�lon ,or chtrter III the,mat-
... Tb 11 b
t.pdl of ..tate of II. L. Xoo..... an� ter of "Stateabel(O. Bu.,; ipa "'_
tended preaobing at Red Hili
ooea. ey were I 'IItiO ut I ROCKY FORD R.F D NO 1 w..t b� land. of .Tame. E. Bogen. Compady," •• the ••mp.'ippe!ln lIf(I'••
few youoa ooel




.. . Mr. B. N. Martin hlppeoed to ert)' of Harman H.m to oatlol)' In "".
n tbll otUce...;· �:, ' ' ,
In' f S
L_ tb
. • rt f
.
h'
eoutlon IoIUed from the city oourt of Wltp..s Ill)', oMel., .111!���� ,..
Prof. . T. "IIVI. 0 tlt"""ro, CLITO
e mll.o uoe 0 gettmg I. Htatetbore,of ••Id count)', In favor of the leal of ••Id cciurt tlll;4u'".IIl;.
.111 conduot a .1111 It Reedy dweillog. buroed lalt Saturday
J. W. Wilion .galn.t Harm.p HaDl, R. r, LESTER, Clert; s. c;,·._.
Branch,. bt>glDlllg tbe 14th of Rllv .•T. W. Witherinltou
filled Ind tile arelter plrt of the 000
••Id property belnl' In poIIlelllon or . '. """
e
• B.rm.n�H.ln. . �t
Kill Courtoey wu It home Iut Augu.t. hi""polutm
..ot SUQday. teut. tberelD. The fire il IUP- Tbll June U�b. 1006. NOTICE OF L()O:!L BII..L
.
�!�.
WlClDeIdIy.yeniDg, to a oomber VI•• Jul'la Ne.ml·'h w.. tbe Mi•• MI"' Emmitt vilited her poaed to have oanaht from I
de.
J. Z. KENDRICK. Sheriff. ;. " .".':' . ;'
f_ •• I t Tb
'" • 'J .""
Notice I. b�feb)' 11.,11 IIf aO 10 •
o • a IIX 0 000 tea. .' gueat of Ki.... ROIl aod AUDIe home folb 8uu41Y.
feetlve fiue. ROAD NOTICE. 'Ion to '1'1'1,., the.n�iti, .....,,!, of,
.
,"", labarban home of Kill W'I S d M RET Ito
.
't' h' "A J




Ooanoey WII IUled wi'h _1Dd
1100 uo IY·
.
r. • . I 0 11.1.1 log I. 'ur.... ",I er ml e a ylOg Goorll•• Bulloch County: a local bill, of ",hit· tbtl.'
__. plaft6'.. VI_ y '-Ile B---
....
, Mr.' .1. N. Stapletoo lud'dIUah.
home folb io' Rlleigb. N. C., trip to St.teelklro 00 Wedne�IY .lib' T'h Olliff. F. I P. Reglater, .nd .b.1I be the tl.le.: �t .. Ail'.
".,. _.. _ ....
. _"
ot en, aVIDI/C.ppled for I cb.np10 .ch.n,rforth.etllwPOfPu
....._ ..10. wi'h Kiu OOano.... _ ter. VI.lted Mr. aod Mn. George
tbll week. IIi.. Aooie Heudrix vl.ited be m.de In the pubhc road le.dlng loch coupty, G., ...d .m�
_.. • J
.�
Wid B I h dE' H d'
from Statetboro to Blgg. bid DlIII Ip ernmenC lor ..id town of Pu
I oei_ \h. gD8Itl ioto tbe' dlioty
1100 tiur. Iy. Mr. Ed Brlooeo weot to Tybee 1.118. eu. 10 m�II:' eo
rlx tlle.l*"th dl.trlot.O. H., ..Id oo�nty. line ItAI boupdar)' I,i".; W'
.
.._
• '._ th Tbe SoodlY .ohool at Hlnllie Suodl".
I..t SuodlY. b, lea'lng the pr..ent road at • pomt thulectloP'oh DlayoUnd �
....:wlol J'I!Om op8olOg In... e
J
• : ...�ar John Allen'. re.ldepce to run by otller olllcen. .nll', t:o' deaDt'
_ptioo hall. Mi.... Nellie II progre..iog Dioely. Mr. Ollud OIYltt,
of Oolumbil Sheriff Keodrlck .od brolbe. H •. '1'. JllnH' pla�e .nd to Ipteneet po.en.nd dUtiH' .nd
for otliir
I dOl D k
.
'dtl tS d .lththenewrOldfromJlm ....
G•• t<lp....."
" .. ,
Proctor, Su.ie Proctor aod Oml MillOs Ju IA IU I eom.r ooaoty, i. vi.itiog relativel
here. were In our ml I al un ay. ..Id old mill, near �he new ford .crOiI Thl. Il.y 28td, 1006.
Buro..d 1I••ilted tl:e bo.te.. io acoompllnied by Mi•• Annie Mer· 1111.1 Miry Ford w.. down to The orop. of tbi.
lecti'lo .re w.terlnl/Cllole branoh; and to d1800P· ',( ''''''.
ded h· R d I k' I
. tlnue o.ld old road from .ald otartln,
,'.
eotlrtlioiog. till Itteo preac log It e l8e homll folkl SuodlY.
00 1111 fine. At they ueed II a point to Rlgl/C' mill. 'rllil 10 to !)ot·lfy IIuIodt fAIunIy Willis �.� �
Tbe ball game S.turd.y be- Hill SuodlY.
good ehower. all penonl th.ton
.nd after the 20th '
.
Mi•• K.te Hill, of; AUgultl, i. '. da)' of June next IIld change and dl.·
Not oonteot' �ith CI,Hyiol·,ii·
tWelO 8ti.l.oll Illd Pretoria reo Mil. Katie Hlgio i. VI.itlUg the .ueet of Mn R E Taltoo
Tbe Ogeeobee ,river II io fio" contlnu.nce will be I/Cranted If no
l'
lulted ill II 14106 io favor 8tH. ber .i.ter Mr•. Heory MlrtlO. ". •...
•
.hlpe for fiehiog lod tbe blob �
OIu.e be .bowp to the oop�rar,.
two prize. _Iready Editor Kil�
, Tbere Will be preacblol here d d' 'l'bI. M.,16, 11106.'
of the St.te.J:loro. Ne",. .iii &�.
100. b 8 d




KOOol Dy.pep.l&(lu.... 00 t e r SundlY by Rey. H. G. Morgan
Brown tent prll8!,� th� GI, r,�.t"·
, __ \!f !"I!�! wi 919'" Frid,,),. "I!S��� �!! �IM�� '!, f'l'!<!1 �II" anl\ 10111)1190.
-
EX.CURSION RATES VIA CEN. AWMJ DDe.1 k
Flir 00 Live �took lCxPQI!tj!l4 itt-
'tiDe Dth. EVliry 18 (ltlrdially iu· b 4 dl I
enmar M tb' t 11 N d bt B
�t'r.iiirUle". tb� Itunl�O an
-
MI•• Eugeoe Griner. who i.·10 TRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
S L Moor.,
acoo I. a. 0 "T0u ro�
1'1," to at,teod geetlon orph•. Cur.. 1>'.l"'p.l.lndl. hit A 6. II t T T to 0 t I Intern.tl II.
Count)' Comml ..lonon. Mdler'l "South GI. Expe�"'�·
tl t!toml b Troubl.. .nd makH
10 00 I up,,,, WI re uro 0 oron n p
er o. 0 • IF" '11 be b
. 0.1'
':"h on,; blood Ch Ith .lId' .trenllh.• home 1000. to the delight of ber .1 Sund.)'
School Au'P., Jupe 10-11,
.1 .rm w� m\10 �n ',,�,:,
sprained Auk e. Rtltl Neck, r c re , e. .
' . 1lI0II. One fare plul fiOo round trip. SHERIFF'S SALE.
deoce I' a letter noeiyild fro,,' •.
Lanle IIh..ul..... Kodol Dyopepl'" Cure rebuild. worDout many
frleods. TlcketAI OP .ale June 19-20-21.11 apd 18; "promioeot f.rmer" In Boilliil"
ifbliil! II.te three oommuh '.lIl11entAI tll.u... Gov. G. W. Atkln.on. of
W.V. ... Will' G b d to
'
I J 00II t tb t
Georgia, Bulloch Count,. �
lot 'llrblllll Oh"lIberl.n.s Pain BRim
'. '''111 ve�ed.num"'rof bettlel
Mr. Ie re, .. returoe IIp.llmlt un. to, 1 ,eacep
•
Will be'.old on thellrat 'l1ue.daym couotywho ••,..:
f
I...,..,Ially v.lu.ble. If promptly ��':�Ol aU),O"p1111 Cure.nd ·h.ve Augu.'a where be will re.ame hil
extentlontoAu,U.ttlltb, OIn be ok- JnIT, at public outcry, .t the court "I w.aos all,of t�,e,..•.Jl4O.. e .It�
f d I" to.... • \Ie ff"1 pd .tud·l- af."r I few dlY. vi.lt to
talned und.r cu.tom.r, oopdlUons. houle In .ald countyhwlthln tbe lelfal I .i I ���Ipplled It will .... :rou time, money Dun ., ry ceo. ve, • �.. . . II N Y hou,. of 1.le t the Ighelt bidder for you 11'1 I a11o'llr 10 lildi•.i"U� . ..Dd lufter\PIf WbeD trouDled With an, Indeed, a powerful rePled, for .toDl.cb home folb. To NI...ara F•• , • ., .Anclen� calh, the lollowlng propert, to wit: hibit. I hllve pliO.ti.ll, J.�, � '"
4)nlof ta.. allDlent&, For lale bl .lImentAl. I recommend It
to m)'
ArabiC Order My.tlo Shrlpe Imperia That lot of I.nd In tbe town of Metrer, ,.1
Irlend•• Scld b, W. H. JUIII. Mi•• Sophie Birr, of Portal, il
Council. Ope fare plul ".00 for the ..Id ltate .nd DOunty..!, .hereoD the eJl:pre
••ly for tbe arr ahll I
'
1=1�I!!:D!!:ru!!:r!!:...=ta"'.======="",,;==========�== . f d 'Ol'to roundtrl,.
Tlcketaon ••leJune17,18 brick .tore of M. J. Bowen'" Co" I. to take eyeryprll' olr.�.· '1
.
.toppmg a ew Iy' at I on d 19 111011' II III It Ju e 24 1005 .Itu.ted, oODtalnlpg
ODe fourth of on� .'
,/1,1_ SELL q§....... her way to ber'old
bome io South'P , •
na 1m J nil: 100" acr., mllre or lell, and bounded a. fol- your premIUm
1I.t and Will dO'iDJ
_sa .
e"oept tb.t ."tent on to a,�, •. tow.: Nortb by Railroad Avenue, he t to ot lb' u 110Gb·�
Oarolloa. . oan be obtained upder cu.toDlar, con- out by land. of W. O. Kenned)" .outb b� f' II 011 Y rlDg u� IV'
'
dltlon. by land.,of L.
D. and P. L. Rountree, t e rOllt Lut to briog blOt. .... '
Prof. Heury Klokhghter, of 'l' Portl.nd Oregon. Le"l. ... W. D. Kennedy and M. J. Bowep, mooey offered."-Bryan E.---
M tter p d throuab ur mld.t
0 we.t b, Rountree otreet. Said propert, "f�'�
e .,...e " 0 Clark Oentennlal E"poIIltloP June lit levied on .. the pr"per�, of K. J. prl.e.
..
.
on Siturday. -Ootober 15, 1006. Low e"curtlon Bowen'" Co., to ..tl.f)' three e"",,u,
ratet. tloketl OP ..Ie J111 28, Sept. to, tlon. II.ued from
.the city court of
The IOhool It Belver Pood 101' 1lI0II'' IU.lv' IIn.1 bmlt 00 d.v. State.boro of laid oounty in '.vor of
A BIcl Beare.
d '11 1 t T d
,nc e, • FreedDian BrOi Frank'" Co .nd Scm d 11 t ...�
emy WI 0018 oex U" ay. froOl date of ..Ie, pot to esceed Nov. King Bardware '00., agaln.tl.ld'll. J.
e ay 10U WI .. • -- ...�
110, 1005. . Bowen'" 00.' laid propert)' belP,ln
when you feel. p.lp In your �
For further mformatlon .pply to pOiles.lon of ii. J. Bowen'" Co. '1'hl.
and fear ,lppenl!lcltl�. "'1�t1 11.. -111
neare.t ticket 'lfent.
June 8th 1006. Dr. KIPg
•.
New 'tlfePIII., ...
lIII�..J. Z. KENDRICK, Sheriff. for all bowel .nd .tom.cb dl'luoh a. be'daob�, blllcul�"'; c
OBNTRAL OF GEORGIA. NO'1'ICE OF LOCAL B1I.L'
pe•• eto, Gu.ran�e� ,t W. R. E." .
To AtbePI, G... Summer Scbool, T.ke potlce that .t be ne"t ....Ion drulr .tore, opl,
26c. Tr, them
Jun. l1-July 28, 11106. Ope f.re plu. of tbe General A••embl, a bill be In.'
.. "
. 16 oenta for tbe rouDd trip. Tlcketa troduced
entitled.. followl: "An NOTIClC
S U X XER EXCL'Bg10N BA TES 08 ..Ie JUDe 18,�,:Ii. l8.pd Jul, 1,
Aot to .mepd an Act to eBtabll.h tbe
V I .A. uud 11. 18011;
IIn.1 U.." IIfteep d.)'. ���u:ul� 1�,��'::b::Op":fJ��ovf'::! ...11 penon••re her�b:r WIl'l1" nO$-
. from date of ..Ie. e_pt tb.t b, de- tbe .ppolntment of • ltenop.pber for to,
hire or otherwl... eDiplo, ·W.....
O�TBAL OF G:IORGIA RWl' poaltln, tlcke' wltb 'JH!OI.I qent and ••Id court .nd to ft:I hlll'..lar)" to ...
Sib., •• be I. up�er CODtrlCt wltlllD'
Bammer elblunloa tlolleta It lI'ea&1, paflll' fee of 10 _CI extention to
tabllih a montbly .e..lon of 'Rid court to m.ke • oroI' dUrlD, till :r"".' :
redoced rate..re now OP aa11'11t all Sept.1O UIOIiOlDIJe obtained. �'::I/��dO°:,t:1 .O{ �.'lU�ry, April, ",. S. Baae"'
•.
ooupon "cket OmCH, to fountain aM Fo� f�rtber lo(orm.tlop .ppl:r to Oll1lg and �, s���lo� o� ��i't8tl:�e ti:! .
leabole r..crtl In the nortb. _t.ad •..,tklket .....t• Central of Georgl.lmonthly.eliioll.; to,provide for oon.
NOTICE. "
.outb, "I••U ral� routea .nd via Sa- nllw...,
tlnulnceo all� tc "".the trial term of All penon. are b-reb:r·"aroed ...
h d tetimlblplin...·
.ultAI In tho monthl, 1M!8.lonl· to 0
•. -:1':11'
,
Vlpn. ap I the tim. of boldlng the 'Iuarte' I "to hire or otbe....wl.e Implo),:II.
•
For rat.. , ecMduleo, routea,_crip- ..... .. .....
Ions and tc regulate 'the dra�I�;��; Futob, a. be I. uOde" 'contr.ct to
.
tlve m.tter, etc., .pply to JOu, tiel'" " ,. Juri.. 'o� the quarterly ....Ione".. work with lIle thl. 'lear 18011..
•





o. W; I' .
....� -.;" 'I'"'''''''�''' . i
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY JUNE 18,1906.
Statesboro 2
Sta_boro il again dtlOllrecllo.
ylooible. 10 'be warm••t pme
of ball ll.yed on tb., Stat,aborodllmoo tbl. "'.100 w.. the ooe
berweeo St.te.boro lod HellOI
Are yesterday aft"rooolJ. It. wa. tbe
firlt of I ...ri.. of three gam•• ,
two of whiob arA to be pllyed thil
afteroooo aod tomorro� I(terooob
There were two oelroel who I io Iddition to ..mog boole, rail a
Olle featufa of tbe g.me tblt
lOt badl.. Ibooked ou Frida.. .f. 101'\ of well di
....io. bu.ioe.I, aod
Idded IDtere.t W.I the fact tbat
J J
"" " State.boro'l battlry hid gon,. off
terooou, about the time thlt w.. a butcber of muoh oote. It aod brought baok ID aggregatioo
Jodge Braooen rendered tbelr il .Iid nf bim tbat h. had butob· thlt tbey believed ought to out­
bill 00 accouo' of their iiliolt ered .0 mloy beevea th., he play thll team. Pitcber D.ven·
d�l1iogiu .piritioul aod malt oouldo't 10011 I cow in tbe face
port lod oatch�r We.tbrook who
11 h h b'" I wIth I olear oonlOl·8nce.
hive been With tbe State.boro
�uon; I c argo t "y .... p eld .. team .11 the "MOO uotil receotly
"llty to iu tbe early Plrt of the But It IIOt ,b.. blood of a .had come With the vi.iton but
week. thoullud oattle .Iaio tblt brongbt the, home telm, .. u.ull: WII
The defeodilltl referred to are Jobo to grief. It wa. hi, inoh. rendy
for any emergency, though'
Jobo Mikell lod 'Steve EllilOo. oltioo to ,,11 boole wheo the
tWIl of our be.t pllyen were oat
I f h I·
The glme WBOt ooe, two aod three
'l'h".... defendlotl hid hoped for aw. 0 t e Iud .•I·d he. ooald lod out. 00 both 'Ide. up to tbe
better treltmeot at \he hlod. of clrry 00 00 .uoh trlftlo Without fourth iUlliog. The .i.lton IUO'
the pre.idiog judie. bat it l8em. fint pattiol down '26,000.00 iu oeeded
io filliug tbe blllB., with
tb,:i Judge Brao�eo Illfter lOt the looggr"o. Bo�h willia III
oot I mao oat. but a .ky b.ll w..
t�a� old oraoky ootioo 10 hil problbllity be takeo out to the
caugbt Iud a.doubl� plav made,
•. bT Stltelboro leodlDg two of the
head: th�t wbeD a .an willingly poglOme time dnrlOg the dlY· vIii tore to the b.d. Aoother w..
,;.od kn9wiogly yiolatel tbe I",... I...oed at home b.Be aod Iide out.
of tbe oouotry; he ought.to ply To Tybee $1.50 Thie got StatelboN·. Iri.h up
for it 00 mattlr if be dOlI plead Th
lod 10 their half of Iohe lime io·
gudty.
e S. &. S. rlilway Will ruo oiog tbey luooeeded 10 lilliog the
the 18000d popular eXCUrBlQU to baleB too, an error 00 tbe Plrt of
A fioe of 1800.00 aod'co.t of Tybee ou Juoe 19th. Tloket. will tbird b..emlo lod Beot two of tbe
tbe aourt or twelye mootbl 00 be good to retur� 00 lOY trlin up
St.teeboro men lafe home. Tbeo
the obain I(llIg w.. Impoled 00 to lod illoludiog Juoe 220d, IIV'
It".. nip alld tuok. For I wbile
each of the defeodautl. Tb� .1·le· f d
the viliton did tbe belt b.ttiolJ,
• 101 our 1,.1 ID SIVlooab. d t d b t
uUb. floel' vaoilbed e-er" hope Iboa.e••
wo were ruo owo e weeD
• J Tha S:& S. Rouniool Ire get.
.
of tbem belol Ibl, to Ply out; tlul to be popullr, .. theYlfa al. It w.. the battle of DIf80WOrtl
they were giveo until tbi. moro. way. penooal1y oooducted, lod
life j be bid brought' tlae team
iDI to _ if fnendl would oome b here to beat Statuboro witb lod
to tbelr lid, but tbe proepeotllre
oev�r Ive lOY orowd.ed I8lt,. it mUlt be dooe. He worked like
_
tbat tbe" will both do tim. 00
TrllD goa. tbrough .olld to Sa· a �rojlu. but It .11 wu to eod io
# nooah. No ohloge of oln. failure. The lame WI. Dever 000'
tbe oouoty obaloliOI. lidered woo uotil ileleol'. l..t
Th,.. Degl'08l baft beeo operat-
Jut Wbat EverJ'oDe 8bould Do. mlo WAI IIWed out io ber bllf of
iogarouod bere for lOme time,
Xr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville. Ga.. the 9th. 10 tbi. Ihe hy tbe bale.
aod io order to oltob them tbe
.1••)'. kee....bottle of eb.mder••lp '. full of meo lod Iluoky hit would
, Colio, Cholera .nd D•• rrhoe. Rem'�, _eud It lellt two men bome d
oit.. had put out detective., lod
.... 10
J .t b.nd re.dy for Inltapt llIe. �ttack. ,ie Stltesboro, but fortune reo
� before tbey knew .It botb of tllem of colic, cholera Dlorbul and diarrhoea (pl8d to Imile 00. tbem lod bebid wllked rlgbt ioto tbe olutche. coDie on .0 ludden), th.t there died II otllen before bim had
of tbe oftloen. They were oper.
II PO tI..e to bunt. Doctor or 10 to dooe, aod Statull()f(I Oilled off
atlol a IOrt of a portlble dilpen.
th .. ltore for medlolne. IIr. Barber tbe lime wi\hoot playiol her
•
..,.: "I bave tried Oh.mberl.ln'l bllf of the 9th: Thi,. wo under·
IIry, or 10 other worda a wllkiog Colla, Cholera .nd Dlarrboe. remed)' .t.nd i. the mle with tbe telm
bar room. wblch II ooe .f the but medlclp. wbo. ie Ibead.
Sten il Illick, blggity olgger. I e,er "W. I keep. bottle of It ID It WII & pretty glme, alld wlI·
. aod problhly d,"erve. wh.t he il DI)'
room a. I bave b.d ...veral.ttaokt o_d b� I Ilrp orowd. Tbl'
pttlDg. Joho il what you would
of coho and It bu ,proved to be the game thil Ifteroooo will 'allO be
call.1 "bulio811 'oi-r." Jobo
belt medicine I h.ve:uled." 80ld b, watob� bY.llarge orowd, aod io-







I wllh to call ,our attention to tbe fact 'hi' when lOU .ptlol"
..
In,e.ting In alfood watch, a diamond ring or .PJ I'lece
of Je••I.,.,
tbat It will p.:r )'ou to con.ult Die before
bap" Alao .Ipoo h.nl,
good belp I .m better .ble to turn out repair work
.t .bor� 10"C',
.nd can devote more time to e,e e"amlnltlon••
Ordara oy ma.il or expra3� will l800iva
our prompt attention.
STILSON IIARVILLE
A arowd of jolly good ftllow. Mia. Ma� St.llee:l. of Klltu.,
I.
•njoyed I fi.h fry It Laue's laud· "I)tlucliug a "'hlle at
Woodburn.
Iu, ou the hlob of the Ogeeobee t;lhe' Will be aw.y
about three
_t Wedoeeday oigbt .. gu..tI of ·welb.
K'ilfl. Browo lod Blrobill. Mi.1 PluliDe Beouett of KetuI,
II apeodiog I while witb het
oou.io.. Mi••ee Ada .nd Be•• ie
HtIIIlo•
AmooR thOle who atteoded
preacbiog It Red Hill Suoday
were MIS8" Mabel .• lId E8sIe
Deumlrk.
We art very gild to weloome
Kr. BIIIiey .. a oitlleo of our
rut pwiog,littlll olty. He hal
paroblMCl tbe pretty little cottlge
1I080tly bailt by Mr. W. H.
Prootor 00 Foarth Itreet.
Mie, Bel.ie Browo re'uroed
home from Fo"ytbe la.t Thur.·
diY, where Ihe wat IIttolidillg
MllllfOll collel8. Mi.. B••• ie i. I
very bright IDd ob.rm,iog IIlrl,
aud i. a daugbter of Mr. Zaek
BrowlI.
Mi•• Nellie Water•• of Stlte.·
boro, i••pendiog • while with her
unole, Mr. P. C. Waten.
H..... Slllie Boweo of EJ:oel·
Ilor. i. vi.itiog "h••" Mlybel
lod E'lie �OlDlrk.
Uavilll! .uch a larll' prllotlC"
Dr. F. 11'. Floyd hal a..ooillted
'With hilll Dr. Ilraawell of Val·
dOlta.
Wbo lIid tltillOn wat 1I0t all
up-to.date,wide awake lIule to'WIl?
W" will .oull lu&ve our' .tret!tl
lilbwd a. w,,11 ". WUlt lllW III




We have bought from Mr. J. B. Lee his entire tract of land
con�ing seventy·five acres, at Brooklet, and now offer for sal�
sixteen of the best building lots, near the school building. which
has been l!Iurveyed, and a plat Cl4n be seen at O. B. GRINER &
0018. These lots we offer for sale are all corner' lots and will be
sold cheap in order to build up one of the best resident towns in
south Georgia.
.
Brooklet school has alreaAy surpassed all other schools in the
county and the citizens of that community are determined still to
make improvements in the school as well as every other feature
that will make their town a desirable and profitable plaCe to live in
Mr. Waters will be at Brooklet Wednesday Thursday and
Fri<!aYI 14. 15 and 16, and will show you these lots. You can also
see plat at O.. B. GR�NER & OO·S. Store.
Don't lorget
All these lots � corner lots and will go at once, so yoq will make




Cheaper than any place in this state
�ti Buggf' (any style) ......7.
Top Buggy, (any IiItyle) .".7.
Why Pay More t
We seU a Leather Top �uggy for . ....••
We seU ONE HORSE WAGONS at •••N
"
Qan you get them elsewhere at that price 1
T.ke LaDtive BroDio Qulplne 'l'.b­
lete. All drul,lIt. refuDd the DlO.',
If It falll to cure. E. W. Oro,,'••Im·
.ture II OP ..cb bes. 180.
P. C. Waters
C. B. firiner .,




We.be; to adv1se you that the balanoe
stand�n; on our books to the ored1t ot the
DEPOSITORS QUARANTD FUND 1s FIFTY THOUSAND
(t50.000) Dollars IN CASH.
(S1aned) A. H. SmUh, V1oe-Pres1dent
�M !JteUon"t !G1\f1, :J"..h
of!t.",�·
Cipitiliod 8urplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 190�.
We have plaoed Tw�nt¥�t1ve Thousand Dol­
. lars (t25,000) 1n cash to the cred1t ot the
Depos1tors Quarantee Fund . •
'(S1aned) I. J. Baldw1n, Cash1er.
C.plt.1 .pd Surplu., SIX 1I1LLION DOLL ...S.
gz _£4�""i:.'d .JY.I'U.-/..!I....',/




We acknowled;e reoept ot Twenty-tive
Thousand (ta�,OOO) Dollars, and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the ored1t ot the DlIl­
POSITORS QUARANTII FUND.
(S1aned) JAB. FOX, Cash1er.
:r'Ot.a.l Cash Insuranoe JI\1nd .,,,,,,......
• The depoliltol'llin the Bank of Metter of Ketter
Ga•• are protected under thl8 .Depositors'GuanD"';
Fund. '.
No Deposits are too 8IIlall to receive our �reful attention
L. H. SEW�LLt .Caahier.
·F. Ire '..... :::e. io preYeD'log fortberJ ......... 1''''1f
'
.. tNII,." 10 North AqUlta tb' f"liDI ..,. ........
AUlu_ta, Ga., Juoe 10.-A. I �"IOteO". lod ooly after 000' A rell "tate deal WU OODIIUll.
reault of ll.hootlOg IOrape 00 10 Iidera.ble penoaaioo W'I tbe mlted I'riday IftemooD bet.NIl
Augu.ta-Alkeo clr. I..t nlgbt, Iynohlol
oftb. two Willi preyeot- Kr. B. T. Outland aDd .... S.....
two mila, from tbe oit,. Peter
ed. "Tb"y were rUlhed to Au· bolO Clm... aod Wapo Com·
Reoew, whitll, w.. io.taotl, kill. gnata
to pl'I'yeo� fortber trooble. , pa01, DOW ad"nlllog'for a ohar-
ed; oonduotor, E. R.' ri.hbuDe. ter. The deal 000ve1l to th. o.r.
w•••hot io the back. lod ..rl· Tybee S I I ri... Co. thl btaUdlol 00 theoa.ly iojuried: Mack Bo,d. white,' pee a · comer frootllll tbe aburt holUl8
w.. out acro.1 tb. wri.t; Ohlrl.. The Ceotralof GeorgIA .,. will Iqure. blnog 'be 00. _otly_
Willi, .bot In tb••tomacb, aod operlte 'plClal train from Sta... ouplad by Mr. P. Willilml, wbiob
io. d,.iog coodltioo, lod Will boro to Tybee Juoe IMh, om, wu gutted by fire lOme Welb.
Willi., .hot 10 tbe left leg, oot io TlluradlY. Remember �e day. ago.
left Ilde, lod 00 tb. nlbt fio..r. JOID UI Iud take the obildreo for Th. purohut! prloe paid II .ill
.
Tbe figbt wal geoeral, betweeo' a day" ple.lure by the ....bore. to bin been t8,OOO.OO, ioaludiq·
drlokiog wblte meo lod 08lroet, Pillot,. of ooach", large pavilloo a aootract wbioh had been mlde··
00 tbe relr plltform of the olr. lod good order lboard the tralol. wltb Mr. N. V. B. Fon lot tbl'�
Piatoiliod koiv'l were Uled If you OIO't ge ,0Ufl8lf, let the repain 00 tbe bulldlD,.
with tllliog .ffect. .The oegroe. ohildreo go Iloog Ind eojoy \h. Mr. Oo"lod _otly got 12,701J't
were foroed to jnmp from sbe elr, 'dlY with tbelr pllYDIltel Ibd 101111'&1101 00 tbll buUdiu, a....
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